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1. Hepatoc~e,' cy1otoXiCity Induced' by acrolein :~nsued : foI10WI.~'g 'cfepletlon'
~f cell~la.r.GSH . ~o ·G~ss'~ .~aS·fo~e~. :' :' >, ~. ~
" " , .
2. The addition of the reduci n~ agent DTT to' hepatocyte! p~el ncubated
- witA a~ro leinlPrevented :cytotO~ i~i0. -'~,-: -~ , , ' "
'3. Malondi~ld~hYde . 'allpld perO~ idiltton ·.meta~o l i teL w~s 'fo;'~ed during;
eithera:crol~jn ·o·r ·allYI . alco~o l l nqJba~ion· ~ith hepatoeYtes,"'·· · ; ,
. 4, Aith.o~gh , '~a1on~ia idehy~ ~· ·fci rmat·i~~ COUld b~' .prevented by the .
p~?se~c,e " of 'a.~UO~id~mts: ',and desterrlcxamlne.In~~tO?~~ · l nC(.lb~le·"
• cytotoxicitYwas only delayed, • . • ,', ". ' ," "
5,"'The xarith ln~" oxldase Inhibitor; allopurinol , dld'.~o~ jn~bl~ a'crolein
, ." r ',' , ' ,. , - ' '., . .
Induced.lipid peroxidalion'or Prol~ .agal~st cytotO~i9~tY~
6,. ..Acroleln readily Induced Ca2+ r~ leas~ bY· iso,J.aied 'e.nerglzed
'. ~il0~~ondrl~, Jntr~mitochondria l NAO('p)H':was net ~'feci~d fnd lcatl~g " th,a~ ' ,
:. 'OXidative ~t~ess W~S "ri~ I 'lnvo ived, Th ~ reducing , ag~nt .OTT could ~r~vent 'the
" . . " . '--. , " . " . . . "
:AcrOlein may bS'~ causative. age'nt 01. hepatic 'n ebf~Sls ~du rllig the '
biPtransf~rm:ation Of,'ally; ~lC,O;'OJ ' : It has also b.sen lmp llc,~ted In he~orh~'gIC
cystitis ,of the,bladder Induc!3d by the antitumor ageht cyclophosphamide,' The
mecbanlsrn 6f ' ~y.toto~lcity ' iS be ri~v.e·d 'to~imiO IV~ ' ,l?NA' ~~d pr~le;~ ,alkyl!itl,on.
AZa , t2 ,5 -d iaZ i~ nY I -3 ,6~b1S (Carbo~t h~Xyaml ne)' 1 .4.·benZOq U I nO lle , Is a lipid '
-, SO J~~ le · antjtu.m~r' ag~nt ;h ~i ~~~ ,j~uccessfu ll~ co~pi'e~ea"P~'as~'1I drug t;i'al~,
_ The'"mec~,an.'! sm ' ·~'- cYt~ot~·x ic itY :is ' b~.\ievsd 10 involve p~A,cr~~~: t1nklng ; ~.~;
,~ H6weve'r, t~e ')ol;Owing evid~'n~e ' u~jng l~o,lated 'h~P~t~Cytes ' ~u'~~est~ tIlBt the " ' -.:. " ::;:;
" -- "" ,: , " - '>",: ' / - ,; ' , : ' : . ' " ' .: ". ' , : ' .,.-.,<..,---. .' .
cytotO.~icit)l I1),a~:,l n~ol~~, oxl.~ativ,e stress. IS~lated rat hepatocytes were'prepared _J' ., --;
'and I~cubated~ith acrotalnor A~Q. , ' :-:[;:,!;
. "". ':'~
: 't,' .." ; : ...; " ..
>.
\
.i release. A reversible alkylation of proteins lnvoh,ed In ta2+ release could be
, . . . - r · · . _ " .
.them~lsm . lnvOl~ed. . - . ". . . . rr:
. T~~~e . results su~g.~SI two mech~nls.ms ~t ~otoxicity .induc~d ~Y
- . acrolein. ' One ' lnvolvln.O lipid, perOxida~on and another;"slower t]leChanJs~
- '
'. ,.;
~ ,
. /.10.Hepatocyt~: cytotoxicity lridU~ by.AZQ e~S~8d - f0I10wing deplencn o!
GS~. ", "', .
: .~. / 2: .' _l n~u~at lon_~~ _.AZ~ wlti;':I SOlale~ _ '" ~~pat~les.sti~u la~:~d -o/aJ)i,~~ ~ .
. ~jS I Slant re~~[ratlon , _a~ SIOI~hlo~et~~I!'y.0?Crdrze~, G.~.~ to~S~~.. Try~ GS~~
)~V~!S i'e~aln9.d hrg~l . a~_ G~S~ .~as ~t redu~~ ba,*.to _~~H ..: T~~I~~~ fOu~ :
to be the re sul~ of ' i everSlble- \ lnactlv atJOn 'Of OSSQ·" reductase . ".
• ) /" . ~ . No .malondlaJd.~hyde was 1orm~d. . . '
:~~',<..,'.., . . 4. If the :hepatocYtes·\l.iere ~nipromlsed Yith ,azide t6 .Inhlblt cata!.~se .
~ .. ./' cytolo~idtYWas Incre~sed 10-fold.- __. I . . "
~--=c.....,~~-,-,-~5.,:-,.~I>Z~a'cr~.~.dl=1y lriduced ca~+ ieleaSe' by I solclt~e~l:{ed mjtochondd'a ' .',~~
.1'. ~~e -m~H~.eO' d~enhanCeb' ie the effedive~'~~~;:Of AZa" a~ .~~,i.as~f~~;edl~· - ..:-'~-.·'~~ithe release. , 2 2..formed, y r~ox cycl ing may t~erefore cause mitochondria. . ' ," : t
.• ,' Ga~. ~::·;~SU". SUg~.st ':hat und~r a.robl~ CO:UI~ns I>ZQ p artk>pat.' In '•. ;~
futlllH edox cycling an~ oxygen aetlvatl~n. The-~202Iormed may mediate cell ,' · ..·?t
: . deat~'~ln ~~~ro~'ISed ~elt~: .'. '. . j ;~
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. CHAPTER 1
Introduction
. /
1. 1 Xenoblotlc Metabolism
'1 . 1. 1 IntroductIon
. " ~er the last two cermmes. mankind~spant an IncreBslng amount'of .
1 ~ . •
I'tlsources in th~ development 'of chemrcats In' order to benefit his edetence.
"Th'ese ' products range from Jnd~slil al chem icals to ' pharmace~tlcals 10
.\. ....cosmetlcs: &aca~sa , ~f th~ ~jdeS~read 'us~ of chaml~ls ' I~ 'our an~lronm~nt ~
"" , ' ' , ' . ' . . ; ' . , " \ ." . ,",
the human body Is contlnuously exposed 10a wide range of substances. which
'--~e: n,Qt, natural ' consll~u.ents .cjf '.t h ~" body, co ,i9~\I~e ry t~rme~ ' xanOb~oti~~..or.
, fOtetgncompounds (Mason at al. , 1985). As a result, the body has dev~loped
. ... ""-<."">0, .. . . '. - . ' . , "
mechanisms to excrete these foreign compounds In,order 10prevent their tcxlc
-\. ettect. "The maJo(route~ for ekC~lion 'i~ jnto .th; .,urlne ·and b'j;e;lhe lungs',
salivary gl~ncfs , natls and hair are' other minor ' excretory roi4,es (Brigg s and
Briggs, 1974). -
Slnc~ excretion requlres transportation vla body fluids, the compounds '
bel.ng/excreted have 10 be wat~r solubl~ , .seceuae the maJOri.ty,of ~c~emlca IS
that gel eccese to the body B:re,nonpolar Ifpid-s.~ lu.ble substances" the.body h~s .
developec:1 the ,~pabltlty to chemically transform most xenoblcitlcsi ~to dl~erant
mO'lecular "~truCtures. The'~e are us"!.ally mor) p~l~r water·~ol~~le derlvatlve80f
whl~h rapid excretion Is fa~red. This concept of ~eno t:l lotlc metabolism' has led'.
, .. ' '. . \ " . , , - ._- --. ' ,;
to the now well establls~d theory .thatCheml:als are gene~ally_ mel8bollZ~ In .
two phases, namely "Phase I metabcllsm" In which new func1lon~1 gro~psa;e
tntrcduced :Into ·the) IPOPhillC' Che,mlcats and ~Ph ase ' lI ~etaboIIBm~ or
. 2
.t onjugatlon. Phase i metabcllsrn-comprl;~S ..oxidations, recucncns and'
hydrolysis,which generally results in the introduction of s~f(fL!net ional gro ~ps
SU~h as hYdroxyi. carboxyl, ~mI'no;or,thlo l ~~to , the parent-~mpound , (~arke ,
. 1978). This result~ Ina 'slighlly more water·s~luble metabotlta than the'<parent
HPOP~I,lJc' qOmpound . Phaseir metabolJS~ inCre;$~S stm further1h~ polarity of
\ . . . ' . .
the metabolite. The latter phaseoccurs by ' the en zyme catalysed ad~itio n of
S~~il endogenou.s mOle.C:Ules I~cluding glUCU~O~iC acid or SUlf~le anp glycine o ~
glu tathione, to the Ph~se .1 metabQlli~s . 'ma king-the mole,cure less UpophUlc, .
more Polar·sndhence.,more re~dily ex'~reted 'from :t'h~ ce l ~ '(P8r1t&1~7~" . . ..
'- "' }n"some .1.nsta~~9s ;- t~e ,~enoblo ~i,C?,}~\qen 'm'ay' bd'~~(-SUCh , t~Jt :' , ..
overwhelms the cells defense capabJllUe'sor i~ other cases the metab olic"
1; 1. 2 Covalent binding theory
It h~ b~~n known ior -~ 1O~9 tlm~ thatcertain chemicals, afteradmlnlstra:-tion .- ',
I 'I " , " . '
lo .exp,~r1,~t~i anlmais ~ , can r~a~ with. cellular macromolecules. , H.(jw~ver, n
w~s n?t ,'untI1947" ,When, MllIe~ an~ Miller ae,monstrat~d . cova lent ~ blnd lng
between th ,e: hep,atoc~rclnogen N:N.dl'!1e~hYI~4-a~lnoazo~enzene and liver '
proteins, t~a~ ,the cova,I,~nfblndln~ the~ry was eSta~lISh9d , (~llIe.r a~1 'MlIler,'
' 1 9~,7). T~e logic ,b~hlnd ,~hls , theory 'revolves around' th~ observation that
bInding Is related 't~ ' toxicity. , Th,I,S , th~_Ory ~ugges~,~ th~ "carCln~ge'nes,l.s~ , I ~ " -<
lnltlated w~en eleetrophlllc. metabOlites Interact with nucleophil ic ,groups 01 ,
rnacrcmclecues. Eviden'ce\for this' ge'rlerel '~echenism ' l~ ' based o~ · ~h~ .\ .. . .. . ' . .
"
.v..
. 3
' -~
, .- '
correl ation between the .amount of cova lent bi nding of ~_ toxicant to pr9t~ lns ~nd..
th~ exte nt o f toxIcity. " erators, if the fo rmation 01 the to~Ic' elect rcphlllc
meta bolite.· is . prev.ented or i f it ·Is....removed before it cari-bind to a larget '
ma~rOrTJO lecule , toxici ty Is preve nted. An·examp le.of this Is In th~ ~ow c~:sslc'
st~di es In'&.vlng the toxici ty of t~e analqe sic drug eceta mlncph en, wh,lOh
produce s ce nt r tlcbular liver necrosis in man and other su sceptible spectes
(Davi~ at a l·.,- 1974). ACei a mlnopha n is\hOugh~ ' t o ~e meta bolized by t~e' ,
cytcch reme P·450 s; slem to ' a . ~h·i9~ IY _.reactlve" eieotroph ilic -meta~oll"9 , .
" . . . ' ~" - . ...._.. .
' N.aC?etyl, p.be,~zoqu rnone lml ne (NAf»Q I) -.,If la rge'.dos,!, of.a cetomlno'phen ~r8
given to experlmentai a~lmals, the detpxilying pathways may become saiurated
,al lo.~l ng 'the re~~i';'e m~t~b~'lIIe' ~ 'c~~~ I~ ntlY: bind t~ nU~le~~hl~IC81l~'S of
.macrO'mol~~es'and ~u~e nec roSis (~oJdeus e! w.·, \9~8)" p 'otter ~t ~#,' (1~74)
, .
-. \
\."
;' ,; .. de;,,~nstrate<? ' that ~~~tan;lnoph9n-Induc9d t:'Elpatlc necrosl~ 'In ha~s~~rs cO~1d '
;.'00 p~event~d ,by pretrea ting1.~ma.ls W!th pl~~nyl butox~e, ,art,Jrihibilor of
the-eYtodvori, e P-4SOSy'stem, or InCrease toxicitY ·bY:}-methylchola~threne , an
.: - . ' .' ...._, .- \, '~ '. . , - - , ' -
I~d~ce r of t he c ytoc,hr0 rT\9 P.4~O '!I ~taboll zl ng system. Inde~d ,
. N.aCeiy~9in~: a sulfhydryl agent kn~n to bl nd~O ',t:!APQI, has been found 1#;. .
. , '" . " . - '. ' , - ' .
be bene~1 in the treatment of acetaminophe ':!toxiclty Inhumans (PIperno a~d
. , Bressenbrugge , 1976) " In ge...neral, the COVal~nl ~lndlng t'eo~ 'has :~ecomlJ
, . " · 1 . ' _ . . .
widely accepted as a . mechenlsm lor cel1ulartoxicity, ~
. - /
"' , "
~".. .
1. 1~ 3, \OXld~t1V. st~.;S th~Ory , ~ . : . ...• . '; :
OX4 t,ve stress has~8n ~ef9.rred to ~s. toxicity re~u)ng from i,n l racel1~lar
o~l~ant J ormauon • Wh~.~h results In O Xldat~ve Chj ngef(to ' ~s~~ntla l.
m:~romol~le8 (RO ~~"e~..at , 1986)._This was .fi rst ;"hypot~esized to;ex plain '
•drug-Induced hemolysis In humans with deficient ,erythrocyte..-fevels of
'ilucose.~S-·PhoS~ehy~~~~enase. Antimal~ri ~1 ~rugs such as p~j'fiit)ulne . . .
capable of gen~ratl~g' , ac;,l~e ' ~xygen epecres, ''';''er~ developed -to ~ombat ,:
mar~rlal , : ln'fecli6n when ,It 'was fo'und· thai th'e malarial parasite: showed a ~
surp'rlsr~gfY high ~u~C8.pt!bliity to ox~ge'~ t'~x'lclty (Be~le,r; . ~ ~59}." Gi~athlo~e
, has '~ dl~~~ role'ill 'p~o.te~~ng r,~d bloOd_~II~ f~m·i:ll(l~atlv~,'~amage,•. b~t It 'rri~st
..; beInIts reduced erm (GSH): 'Normally,GSSG Is prevented from aCcumulating'
• , . - . • . ' , ' .. . . . . ' . . . !.Y . ' .,' • " " , . : . , ' ;'
~. redu~lon with NAOPH10 GSH,eat~yzedby gl~athlone redectase. Red
, cell.sde~e'~d on th'~ ~enlo~e' PhOsPhate 'Sh~nt to proVide,NADP~:'a~d s1n~ the '
·.p.alh~ay I~ ~ele~I I~~ in', 91~~S,e-6~.p~0~Phal·9 d~ hYdrOg~nase def icient
·e.ry1hrocy1es" Il)esecens arepronetotoxicity_by theailtimalarlal compounds.
'Themost l.mporta~ 9Kampte 01compou~ds, which are able t~' loim ~etIve
'. oxYge'n specle~ are ~~dOX ' cycl~rs , ~ud, as '~I~o nes: ' . l ~ 'the ~r8serte 0;
·~~le~le:r oxygen,' ~dU~ q~lnones ' are C~Pable ~, ~~nerat~g superoxlde
' r8dlc~IS '(0 2-) \ri~ red~<c;~llng between ~Uln,O~9' ~e~I~~ln~ ne ~dical 'a~d '
', hydroq.ulncine. FIgure 1.1 IJKempUfies thls\onfj·electron redudion 01a q~inon.e
(1 ,4.b~~,zo·qul.none) to,""S s'~mlqu'ln~n,e free r~~lcaland' h~dr~UI'none w;th
mOI~CUI", oxygen ~~ the OxldJzl' agent~' 7 sl~c9 m,ost seml~ulnone, ,~adlcals': ,
' reacl'rapld ly~ with ' rno l~cu iar ' oxygen to lo~m superoxlde (Palef and wiison ,
'.1973), the'~roC(j.ss· of 8~~~X I~~tlOn 01the s8,mlqulnOri9to the qulno.ne~n YI~~ ,
--
· ·· .li
. ' . n of 1 4 benzoquino,:,eFlgu~e 1.1 Oneelectron reduction- , . .
. .. ,';.!,\.
. " ,,' '.: ""~':~ . " ' ,. ~'l~'"''
. ; " -~
' . ~
., . '
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0.- + H2O.+ H+~ HO + O2 + HzO [oq.41 .
large quantities 0102; (KaPPus and 5Ies,' 1981). Hence. nostable reduction ' '. ,.':t;n...:"
products~~. lorm~ e~'Ce~ under ar,.aerobic conditl~ns. au"inone redox cydi~
. '.. ' . I ( ' .
can be catalyzed by a variety of lla voenzymes including NAO?H.cyl:ochrome
P· 450 reductase, NADH--cytochroi'Tle' b~ reduct ase and ' NAOH:UbiqUinone .'
. .' ~ ..' . ' ... • . .
oxidoreduct ase (lyana~ 1 and Yamazaki. 1970) ~r : d l r~ct ly . by Intracellular
electron carri_ers, .s~ch as ascorbate or glutath!One (Wefers arit Sias! 1983),
Th~ e~zymatl~ 'or 'spontan'eous d ls~utatlon:.O f O2: yields H20 2• 02· can then
" . " - ,' :' ..I': . ' r , ••' ;
react with H20 2 1n a proce.~ catalyzed by trace .metals (M) to .term hyc;lroxy'_
rad icals ('Ho.) (eq. ~ 4 1 'and '~I~'~ iet oXY~~ri ·( l O ~([eq . , 5],' (Beauchamp and
, " -', , ' .:; , ' , ' "",:- ', ' " ,': . ." . ' ;: ,., ; ,. ' .
Frl?OvlC~ 1970 y. T~ose: r~~~~~~s forml.~g,(HO.) ~n~'~2) a~~..I~ l u~trated beIOw:
. : ' .. " , . ' ". ,
02:+.M~1 .~ M~:of:~ [eq:.1 ..~"" ' .
. 0:z~ +0:2: +2H+ . -::'~ .H~~ +~ ' (eq~ 2J . ' : ' .
M~ '+ HA·~~-t: ' ~M'M'1 +HO .+H2' '[eq.3]'
..'- _J _~ _ '_:-_ ' .._ '.. -- " . ... ' - \~
. .0 2: +HAl~OH-.+ ~O: + '0 2 [~ 5l~
Since b~th (HO') 'and ('.02) .ai-e strOngr~X~IZln~~g8nts, theY.,are probab~th8 ;
, ctie~l~l ~pede$ respcnslbla for oXld8t;v~.~r~ss 'Induc~d enZY'!1e . l na6tl~atlon ; .
I:Pld pe~'ldallon llOd,DNA Sl~nd br.akag~ (Halliwell and ~utt.ridg.e; 19861, J'
~. .
~"
~"
~t:,:1.": ,:~,:;.:~"""..~;z,;.,.,:•...J b •. :.:.tt."i. ,...~,:.>~~,;..: . ;~. ' t. ,
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'1. 2. 1 Intr9dUGtIO." \ \ __
The ~lv9r p!ays a major role In )(8n0610tlc. metabolslm mBlnlybecause 01. ,
two Charaet~~stiCS . One, because' of its b!ood SU~PIY I the liver tends to reC9lv~ 'i
f .. ., . I · . . .
. hl~.her,~ncentration5,~f,~~~,ObI0I1CS thando .m~st \mh9.r or~.a~8 a~dse~ondly II
Is"" major site 0.' e;:tru.g.m~ta~?IfZ~ng"enzymes' .Eiruer ,studfes,Sh~W~d th~t th~
ev~~ts :of xeno~.rOUC~lnd~cedtoxICIIY I." ISO,lat~~ . ~eratocyt~~ t~,~.d , to cccur.ln.e
" sl~ilar seq~ence , to those obseryed during the ,~eve,lop~e~t: of:hepatotoxicIty ,In
::' vivo, sugge~lng lhatisolated~e~atocytes ~n as '~ hseful~Oder:for the st~ciy 01 .;
'in V/~ hepato19x;Clty" (Fry~~d' Bridges',,'1979).' As'kres~lt; hepatoc~es 'b~t~·ln !
. . .. . . I · .. ... . . ~ .
suspension and lr rcuhure have recently,been ext~ns!vely used- for. xenoblotlc
. ' , . I ·
• m9ta~?ns~ st,udles. . ' ,. ', . 1.. \ :.-
. Earlyattemptsto Isolatehepatocytes witnessed the uee.ct mechanical terce
and 'subsequently, pe~usl~n'ol '~h9uvefwlih ca2Ja~~+ c~e lat~rs ~ These.
. \ . . ... . : . . \ . . .......
m;hods ho~ever, were unsucce,ssfutInobtainln ,g v1abl~cerrs In hIgh Yi~I~S
(Jacob'snd Bharava, t962). RobbeU In,1964 then demonstrated the lsclatlcn :
of 'fat C~II~ ' by' digestl~g , adlPOs~ tl~sue wilh' a ~ollag enSSe/~yaIUrOn ldase
m'xt~·. FOIlOWI~ this,' Ho'ward'a~d .Pesch (1968»)describedthe Isolationof
viable adult rat hepato.~ytes .by digestion i of liver SIlCes;-;m,
coliagenas,on;yaluronlde;o. .S;;ry ondFriond(1969) Improved this mel'h.OO.d~ . bV~
Introducing a liver p.erfuSlon,technlque using Jhl~ anzyme mixture. .1,ha
perfusion method nas eeen ,~·odl~ed· bY, varl,o~s ~O~;B to suit ~pecI~c goals.
\,: The ~ei::h~lque, ~s8cnn .the; pres~ri(s~u.d~ ~as introd~Ced by MoldausO 978),
, .
· 1
, .~
1. 2 Rat Hepatocyt•• Toxlcology
i ,
'. r
. ,
,8
.,(... -. ' ;' " ;" ' . " . <' ~ ,... .:"'. '0 "
, ' fH~ , " ,', -
HO=H.c H,-eH, .cO-NH-CH-CQ-NH-CH ,-COOH
, ". " , . ' , , -
CH,-SH
.'t ..glutamYlcystelnYI~Cine
..J 1. 2.- 2. '1 . Glutathione ' ~
T~I~ nU,Cle,Ophlnc trlpeptl~e . found In a~.t1ssues may be_ CO~jUgaled 'w ~t.h ' :
. many types of xen db!otlcs . S~bstrates for this rs ad lon must 'possess an
. The hepat~e : has.several mechanisms to rid the cell of toxicants and of
l~~se. ,conj~~atl~n;:Wlth ' GS~ .Is prO~ably the most 1 "'!P~ri~t" .GSH' Is a
tr1ps-ptlde 01glufarril c 8cld ,"cysteine and - g ly~ne with the fo llowing' structure:
" ~ ~ '
~ - .a~ comprises'of a1wo .step perf~sion method Invo lving perfusion of the liver . ~
! . . . ..
~h a Ca2· ·chelatlng so lution first, followed by. a conecenaee mixture
~'ntalnlng C,ffZ.+. Theresult Is a homogen~s suspens ion of parenchy"
, cr"s with Ii"~e ~ntamlnati02 o.~ other cell typ.es. .The ~araderistlcs 01 the
freshly-Isolated cells ar~.described in table 1.1.
. .... Freshly ISQ I.a~ed hepa tocyt{Js in suspension. w hile remaining vlab.le for
/onl)' llppro;!m,a,ts',IY '1.0 . ho~rs·r ·h~~e . ·t~e. adva~tage o f n:rta~nlng their· .
~ IphysiologIcal characte ristics (Moldeus et al.• 1978 ) Cultures of viab le
J
hepatocytes lend to lose cenaln specialized funct ions as the cu lture time
I ncre~ses. I '! he P'";,SSlblllty O! tra~Sformatl~n afte~ dl~ISlpn may also maj(~
cultured hepatocytes unsuitab le a~ a model for III vivo hepatotoxICIty studies.
. , -
- . . . . . ~
• 1. 2. 1 Cellular Defense System
, -
. ,', . ,
1.1 Characteristicsof frellhly. Isolated
hepatocyte!. .
.. 90"0 '
.. 2 - 4x107 cells/g ' liver..:~"
~:,
Trypan Blue ' exclusion
'Recovery
, 50 nmol/10 6 cells
' ··d.8
0.2)- '
, 20 nmol/10 6 cells
, 12 nmol/106 c~l1s per min
.. 0.25 nmol/10a cells \\
J.. < 5%
Moldeus at al.,1978
Cytoch,'!\"" P-450
Cells .with biebs
ATP ,
02-' consumption .,(\ ,
NADPHJ(NADP+ + NADPH)
NADH/(NAD+ ; NADH)
Glutathione
-- '.
. «
• 10
."~ ' '- . . .
,
e lectroph l1lc cent re whic h binds covalently with t he nuc leophili c sulfur of th~
,cy stelny l group of the t h e ~SH to y ie ld a conjugate . The format ion of
g lut:'-thlone S-conJuoa\es can occur eithe.r dlrect ly or catalyzed b y glutath ione
S :t r8J)ilerases. a group of cytoso llc enzy mes wit h broad su b.strate speeifiq ti8S•
(Ja kob:t and Hab Ig , 198 0 ). The 'conj ugale th e n unde;goes remov e r 01 "
g lutamate and glycln~ fOllowed by 'acl;ltyletlon to yield m e rcepturtc acid . The
a bility of aSH to d irectly reduce fr ee radicals with the cOn comita nt fdrmation of
th lyl redtcats ~nd aS SG has b~8~ specuia~ed , ho~ever, the eXle~t 10whic h this
0/1. • • • ".' " "
re action occurs In viIIoIs stil i unk nown.
A~n~ with co'~uga~'o'n ,wllh !1l~ny t~l.~ ~oleCuI"s. or m elaboli'tes prOduC:~
8 S '~ - re s~ 1I of P hase I drug .metebc nem, ' GSH ' I~ also Iiw olved i n ;he'
~9I(j~ncatlon :01hyclroperox~~s (O'B rI~en: 19~) . H~drOperoxlWJ S are powerful .:
o xldlzlng agent~ , a oo'ean 'o xldlze"compo unds cont~nloQ SHg~ups, as'can the
' f ree radlca~ form ed ciJr1 n~ hydrbperoxid~ d,:g',ad ation (d iS.!JSS~d laler). ~SH ..
ha s bien 'Shown !o Piey an Important ro le In the ~~8CtIOn 'of~""s trom t hese:
peroxides byact ing as th~ ccrectc r for the enzym e gMath ione peroxlclase . This
re suItS· ln :the conve~o" oUh~ '~rox ide 10 H20 or alco~OI ~nd 'of OSH 10_.
O SSG. SInCe a ccu mula ti on of GSSG Is 'Cytoto xlc, ce ll s hav~ developed a ·
me chanlsfn to e~rude the d isulfide ffom.the~II a n dtor i~ reduCe" it back to GSH
... _. .. ' " " .. '"
w ith I.he a id of the. ~nzym~. g lu~ath~one red~s~ and ,NAbPI! "
. .Becaus e of the efflux 0',GSSGand .G~-eonJugate during oxidat ive s~l'9ss an~
~ovalent 'blnding , the ' ability of the -ceu to re synthesIze aSH may' ,be .:
.compro~'1i~ad by a lackof substrate. As a result, to~c1ty is found to ensue after '· .
OS H de'Pleuon by xeno~lotl~, S ince the ~upp!y 01o/st~ I ':l 8 app e ars to be Ih~ .. .
, ~at8.llmitlng ,step In hepa tlc 'glutalhlorie 'synlliesl s, adm;~lstration ~, cy steine
• pre o.n:ors· !rkeme.t.hio~ine or;N-a~~st~lne m ay ~~et cells f rom O~I~UY8
., '
\
\~
,;I
stress and be of ben~ fit in the treatment o f acetami nophen~~O)llclty (Piperno -and
Br essenbru egge. 1976j. H e nce GSH serv es a prc t ecuve fu nction against both
o x idative -stess and 9 (9ctroPhI1iC '~;;aCk by reaC~ I V~ rnt ermec netee dU rlng
xenctsc nc metabol ism.
. . .
.. ~ I , .
1 . 2. 2. 2 Superoxlde dlsmutaser
. Supe roxlde dlsmutase (SOD) Is Iha~i rst line of deiense ~gaInS~ 'superOxlde•.
ra dicals (0 2'-.), S <?D. ~at~.Iyzes the ~~~ propo rtlonatlon ,or .dtemutetlc n of .
s u peroxtce by t~B followi ng equation:
:,· : If'·
,... ~ "' } ' .
In he~tocytes:there are two types?' SOD: !he CulZ o -contafnlng enz yme
,lo c ated In ..the cyt oso l, and th's Mn -contalnlng.enzyme fo und m ostly'ln the
mi tochondria (Weisiger and Fridovl ch, 197 2).
1 . 2.2. : .call~.. . ... . . .
", Catal~s9t\fs _pre~9nt .ln a lmost' all memmeuan cells .end is' rn,ostly "
co mpartm e ntalized In pero x lsomes . Its main function Is the removal 01 H20 2
trc rn the.c all via: the loirowing reacti on:
" ' Cat~ lase is ' 8 conjugated protein,w ith proto~aemat l rfas It s prosthe Vc ,
' gro up. .An ~nusual char~cterlSllC u"nlque c:>' catala se whlc 'h differs from other
°hi'ematln de rvenve sJe that 'll cannot be -reduc e d ·even by su ch powerful
'..:...- J:I , •
. \
,,, ,
j.7
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reducing agents as sodium.hyposulfite. Catalytic decomposition of hydrogep
peroxide eccurs when iron Is In the ferric form. Hepatocytes 'deficient in
cataiase activity ~ay bJ obtained by trealing the cells with so.dlum azide. This
. res~i lS In the formaflon of an aZide.j:ataliis~ complex which can be reduced 10 fie
, : . .. . . .
the ferrous form by HzOz• rende~ng Ire catalase InC\,ctive (Keilin an9 Hartree,
1945). . . ' . . ' . ,,- . ...
1. 2. 2. 4 'G1ut8t~ l o n e peroxIdase
Glutathione P~;,~xldase tGSH-Px) cat~IYZeS .the t1rea~_down 01 hydrog,9Jl.
per~Xld,e and .O!g~lC hy~ro~eroxl~es(R-OOHI by the IO~OwinQ. equations (Ut1le
and O'Brien, 1968>=- . ' . •
> GSSG~~ ·GSH-exHOOH + 2GSH
AOOH ·+ 2GSH .~ GSSG_ + HzO + ROH
I
.Essentlal t~ the actlcn of GSH;P~ oh~ftYdroperox~deslsth~ le.vel of GSH
" . "whlc~ Is ma1r:'talned by de !'l0va synthesis of GSH a: weir as by the reduction of
GSSG to GSH with NAOPH. The latter reduetio'O is catalYsedby glutathione
.~eductase~' an e~zy~e')ound: 'tn t~'e 'cytosol ~nd mltoch~ndrla. . NAOP+'jS ~
maintained In ,Its,rediiced,form by glucose.6-phosph~te denYdr.ogenas~ of the
' . . 'peht~s~ phosphate pathw7a; I lsecltrate dehydrogenase'and .other . enzy~ei" of
the" Kr~b~. CYC{~(R~eq. 1986; Eggle~tonand K-iebs~ ~9~4l. The caialytr~ ~it~. Of ~ '
GSH·P~ cOntainsselenocyetetne (Forstromat at.. 1978) and its activity c~ri .vary
with ~theamou.nt of se'len/urn In the drat (Coom&sand toombs, 1984). ' G SH~Px
." • ' . . "' J" .
acts Ir rccncert with catalas~ . to/a.mova H202. but ~as a muchlower Kr:n for
'\
.\ 13
\ .
H20 2 than catalase. Therefore. ~t hIgh GSH and rel:t l\l~ly low peroxide levets .:
H20 2 Is decomposed by GSH-Px taster than by catalase (Jones et at, 1981).
1. 2, 2. 5 Vitamins E and 'A
Vitamin E is a one-electrond6nor. The hydroxyl group olthe benzene ringof
vitamin € (vil ·E-OH) acts as a reductant, upon oxidlsed with tree radicals, and
~ gener ates a vita~inE free r adica; (vit-E·O.):
:; ' ROO" + vit·E -QH -> R·OO~ + vit-E:O. ..-.
The result,lng-'vitamln.E radical.may then bereducedback to vitamin I; by
po!~r dO~O~ such,'as ascorbic acid (AH2)} PaCker etal., 1979),andf~r GSH: .
..' vit:E.Q. + AH2~ AH·' + vit-E·OH .
vi\t,E-?' ~ ~SH ....:....:....> as· + vit·E·OH
. ~
i. :~.
. The reSUlting vitamJ C .radiCaI IS in turn errzym atkauy requcec back to
vit~~in C by NADH-dependent systems. while the glutathl~ne fre~ radicals lorm
GSSG which can then be reduced back to ~SH by glutathione reductase,
The antlcxidant'actlvi!y shown by carotenoids (vitamin A) has been related to
- their capacity tc quench oxlda'nt species such as singlet. molecular oxyge"
",(Foote and Denny, 1968). Apparently. cis-carotene reacts with 102, yielding an
excited carotenoid which subsequently dispe rses Its' en~rgy by ' revef~lble
. .'
lsome.ii zation to trans-carotene. .This characteristic inherent of -cerctene Is the
.basis 'or its' protective role agalnst 'damage lnltlaled by,visible light, as well as
its poSSible' ~;~-iA the treat~.ent of certa in photosen'~llive diseases (ca~e'nas ,
..
'. '., : ~ . ~ ' ,- : ," .:., .
\----.
· 1985). It has been sugggested .t"'at dietary -carotene could be prot~etiv4
~gain~t cancer.~evelopment (cecenes. 1985).
1. 3 Role"of c~lIular Ca2+. homeo'Stasls ~ n toxi cology . .
The Intmceilular Co~fJtraii(J n of Ca2+ plays a m'*r role In iHe regulaHon 01
," . " .lnle~s well at'motJleand.secretory cell fUhcllons (Dvncan, 1~7er As
IIlustrateCl. in 'fig. 1.2, its ccncentratioq in the cytcsct is rigorously cOntrolled by
active C.9:mpartmentatlo~ Int? the endop~asmic fetlcU1um and mitochondria,
"extrusion bythe plasma membr?n~ and by .calcl~m bl~lng 10s?e,c11IC~rOlelns
Including calmodu lin (Carata1i, 1987) .' .. Mitochondrial Ca2+ homeosta sts Is .
reg~r~ 6~ fJ ~cl i'c· liIechanlsm -~VOfVl ng · ca2.~ up~ake by ' ~n e leCt_~gen lc
.rutheniu m-red e nsl~lv9 . u ni P~rter .and :~a2+ ;e le~~~ , ·iW~ I~h . Is- ;~ro~bly
mediated by -a Ca /H+ ennpcrte r. : The latte"i' appeerate be regu l~te<:f by the ' •
': redox IeV~lot . ln~,f6mit • ndrial pyiid in~ , ,!~eotld~s (Le~ning9r ~t ~ i~·. 1 978)~
• alth~U~ a .recent SIU~ . has shown th~t .t~ lol ~ ni~". ~e ImPo~~nt In
modulatlng mitochondl1al ca2+.transport {DiMonte et at. t;rL,. In addltic n,J.
· exlsle nce of a Ca2+/Na+ ani it;c; rte~ ~;y "alsO contr1buie to. <::a2+ efflux i ~ IIVQf ..
mltochoOdrf~. The aCtive transport ct calcium 10~S~ through . ~he e ndopl~;mlc
, reti cu lum and plasma membrane is me·dlated . by C-a2+-st l mu lat ed "
Mg2+-dependent ATPase~ ~hl~h both ~ppear to d~pend on . free" sulfhydry l
groups for aetlVl1y(Moore et at, 1975). . . ~
A.ecsntly,.a role tor cyt~soHc:lon ized calcium'as a mediator Incell lnj~ry" has
been "suggested. D~g.Jnd~ced hepatocyte "toxlcity has been 's"ssohtated with
I · ' " . , . " " 1" 1 "," " .. . "
an Increase In"cytoscllc Ca2~ concen tration. which appears to Involve the '
·moblUzatlon of Inl';'ce ll~lar Ca" store. as well ~s Inl lux of extracallular Ca2. I
(~,~IJomo .and ·6rr~n IU.S. 1~). " T~"e " ~~ctm~iS~(s'~ ~y-.which.:t0~OIiC Ca2+
'" ~ ' " ' . ' " "" -..,
:;:
r ;~
" ' .-, ' .1'.'
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F.lgure 1.2 Regulation of intracellular calcium
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. .. ~ .
Nicotera: p:and' o~r~jUs. s.. (1987) .
~
.' .
..
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.mediato'- t~xJC coli !J 'IY.may.involvo intoraetiOn"vffl~ ca.;~li~. cytcsko'otal
components such B:~ln and tubunn and activation 01 hydrolytic enzymes
such as 'pnosphcnpases and proteases (Nicotera and Orrenius. 1987). Hence.
these events may represent an'e!rty andccmrron step In drug-inducedtoxicity.
2.4 Alms
' .
("
The _major objective of this thesis is to determine the importance of
al~~n and O;lda~l~e .st ~e~s fn th'~ ~~~~~itY Of, ~e.~Obl,~~I.CS 'uS i~g isolat~d rat
hepatccytesbothas thlYmetabollzlng system and1arget.ceus..
. chenilcal.lndUC~d tlssue Injury has been sugge~t8d 10' occur ,through
-BlkyJatlon'-~nd ~xldative st;ess: However, the reratlve 'Conl~butlo ns of~~Ch of
. ' _ : .". -' , ". , ".. . , . . .
these mechanlsms 'ln Induclng cytotoxlciW are 'stili being de~,ted. .The majcr :
part' of th;s ~tudY' I~ . to cha~~ertz8 the' bi~chemlcal mech~'ri~~s ;e~~lng ~o
t~xlcliy When\ISO I~ted h e'~atocYt8't '~re expos~ to compo~ n~s' ~hICh : "-
. th~oretJ,~ly a~e go'~'~ndid~s"for·leth;r 'c:"~tf~n or ~xkfatlve .~~e5s. ....
-. . In the present ~udy. the"'elteds 01 dlazlquone and acrolein exposure 'to
Isolated rat 'h~pat~cyte~ will be present~~ In order ~o m~;strate the 'parallels .
.- betw~en ' t~e eft8'd~ ~i':th~5e two'agen'ts In .th~ devel~p~ent .oJ , ;;ftotox·icl~ '
. ' ' . . \ . . . - .
(f1g~ r~ 1.3 ShOW~ their s~ru.ctu red , ' p Dlzlquone' is :a benzoquinon.e. ~h~Ch . ,
theoretically can u~dergo redO~CHng ' via the aCtivated semiquinone, and .
. , , . ,r. .. , . . .. _.. .. . , ' . ,
acrole!r"Is the reponed reactive-Intermediate In the metabolism,ofallyJalcohol. .
'. Alterations 1MCB2+~omeosia~ls hav~ bean Sugg~sted~to be Critf~BI 'in the.:
Inlt,latloR of lrreversibleche~I~I.lnQllCed Inj~;y . , ,The other part ci" this the~i.s ~ . .
..
;~cu.ses on the ·Sb.llity..ot 'the tw~-mcdel com. pounds '10 d iS~P~ ~eIlU lar , Ca. 2+ :: ~ " ~/)~
. ·homoostosls. To o~mpliSh thlS.~:lat.d rat lI~or miiOchondrio~oro used to .C • '/( /
•. .;." .;.b;;'"" ;~.....~.. ... ..• ...;j
~'f : :. '.: \ .,'•. ... ... ..c•. •. .·.,•.t-• •..,.••••..• .•..••~ ~. ~., ;-.,•••.': .._'.•,...•_,;.._.•;.•. ••••.•.•.~~,.;.•.~••~•.."...... ~ " ' "U~ :'~;>;'..!~,i·.~:.iii.::.}.:,'>.~-,1 ;;."::"D: .• . .' ",---..; ~ .... ' »a s; ::...<~::~~'. ~;~::'-~ jL~~l:'..:..:z·;_~: \:i'li·::.:i :~~t
· '"
Figure: 1.3
o
II
CH2=CHCH
.'
Acrolein'(
CHAPTER 2
MATERiALS and METHODS
2. 1 Materials
'"-. ......
2: t., Chemicals
Sodium ~rde: ~YdrOgen peroxide, 2,4'dln i trOfJUo'r~benzene, dtmethyl-
sUlfoxlde,'ffutatrn6ne, oXidl~ed glutathi!,ne , p6tassium cyal"!ida, cYanamide,
. ascorbic ~c~.q, r~t9~orie... ~uccl n lc aC~d : , t rich loroacet~c ~~i~ 1 \hIOb.a~itu"~C actd,
_auop~rinO I ," pyrazo re , disulfirar:n an~ , butylat~d ~ydro x~anisOle were pUISl:has~d
fromSlg~~ Chini'ical Co', ! S,T. lou is,"Missouri" . , -.
6'~ta lase, 81&10, '.collagenase , ',N~DH:NADP~ .and hep~$ ~~ re
obtaln8d fro~ BoehringerMa'nnh~lm, D~rVal t Ouebec'~ '
~liy'I ' ~I~o iio l . me;aphosph~~ic' acid, ·· s.afran l~ 0 and a~senazo I'! I', w~re
purchased fromAldrichchemical'Co.•Milwaukee,wis~onsin . '
. 'Ac rOleln w~~ obial~~d 'fro~ BDH ~~e~i~s., To~nto. HPLC solvents
\_)ere~_~btalned. frcm Caledon, Georgetowri, Ontario.
, , ~ .
2.1 .2 Gifts '
. .
AZawas p,rO~ldecf ~Y the' National Cancer Institute Bethesda, M~ryland;
, . " , - '
D..esfBrrtoxaml~e was provided by,Clb~.Gelgy, .Canada LTD:, M!ss~ssauga ,
Ontario. ,
Lazarold U~74500Awas.provided by UpJo~hn ,company, Toran'to Ontai'lo.
I
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2. 2 Methods related to hepatocyte studIes
~ ' ,
2. 2. 1 Preparation' 01 rat hepatocytes
2. 2. 1. 1 Isolatl0r:' 01 rat hepatocytes
, .
Male Spraque-Dawley r~ts (Charles River, 51. Constant, Quebec).
we~hing 290-225 g were used fo~ the preparation of hepatocytes,'They were
' . . , ' ,
given f~od~~d w~ter ad libitum.. Isolated rat hepatccytasw~ prepared
according to the.method described by Mqldeu,s at at, 1978. Four dlffere"nl
bufferswere u·~~(t". Buffe; A (200 mil was a,niodifledHanks_bulfBr,~H 7.4 [8.0 g
N~CI : 0.4 9'~CI:O'2~~9S04;7H20: 0.06 9 N~;HPO~,2H20: 0.06 9 KIVO,: ' .
" .2 .19 ~ 'g NaHC.O '-:' '~n a'volume ,of, _1' ' IUrel c~ntainlng ..O.5 , , 'm~
?thane,~iOxY~IS(9th tamlne) .,t.e·tracet~e ·(E~TA) . 2'Yo albumin and 12.~ rr:~
Hepes. Buffer B (1 ml) was, the sa~e modified Hank~ buffer containing
O.07~% Coua~enase. ,4 mM CaCI2 and 12.5 roM Hepes. B~ffer C (200'ml) ';as '
-. a Krebs'-HenseleitbUffer•.pH 7.4. '{6.~ 9 NaCI;0.36 9 KCI; 0.13 9 KH2P0 4 : 0,295',
9"M95b4·7H2~:·0.;374 9 ea~.i2·H20: 0.2 g N~~Cd3' In a volume of 1'lItre) ,
containing ~% albumin and 1'2.5 mM Hepes. BulterO (400-ml)was the same
Krebs-Herls~lelt butter l:ontalnlng 1~.5 mM .Hepes. .All solutions were
eqUi1i~rated'with :acoo~_en ga~ (95% 02, 5% CO2) and he~ted to 37°e prior to
use. ; \ . • , '
, ' ' f',
The apparanrs use~ for all pertustcns!'~S setup as,shown In fig. 2,1, It
consisted of an oxygenator:,conneC1ed with Teflon tubing to a steel ean"ula,a
pfasti,c rack-ccntalnlng two verticil; tubes with a h'Ori~~ntal ,bar at t~e top'and a
plastic s~e~i arthe'b~~om placed I~ a beaker, ~nd a,ralrer pump..'The tlow
, through the cannula w~s contr~I:I~d ~y -changlng th; gas press~re,'; _ ~'
'the ratewere anaest.hetized -Wi~h ethe.r~and the peritoneal cavity was
v ,
..,
.. ...-vr.: , '._, : " .•., .".' ".'
Flgu,ra 2.1 Rat liver perfus~_~_~pparatus
'"'. '-
' opened by a mldventrat j ncl~ion. Heparin (500 units In 0.1 ml) was Injected In
the caval vein. . A ligature ~as appli~d around the po'nai vein, entnctsion was
made and, ttie cannula Was Immediately Inserted allowing the liver to be
perfused with buffer 'A. The lnferlor vena cava was then cut to allow lirthe
outflow of the perfusate to waste and the liver was eXCISed..!.rpmthe body. After 4
min at perfusion with buffer A, the plastic rack was placed in another beaker
containing buffer B. Buffer B was recirculated for approxlmat~ly e min whilethe
pressure was kept constant (10-15 cmH20 ),: At .tM end 01the perfusion, th'e
liver was removed form the ~nnu;a and Immersed Inbu'ffer C. 'The ~p~ule was
_~ . .mencUt open, and 'the cells we;e dispersedwith a p~!r 'Of tweeze'rs and' gentle .
~irling , fO lJowed ~Y 'flltratl~,D through , cott~n g~uie. T~'e cell..sus~e·nslon was
then dl~rlbUted I~'to' plastic centrifuge tubes arid centrifuged' (two times) at 50 lc
g fol"40 seconds. The supe~atan{(c?ntaintng cell debrltand non~partmchymal
ceUs) was ctscercec ~nd the 'loose cell pellet Was re- suspended In buffer 0 '
arid c~~nted Ina Improved Neubauer counting ~hamb6r (HaUkSI9y. 'Lon'd~ri ,
England) uSln~ IO'tv power light mle1mftfp.e(40 x).
··1
2.2.1 . 2 . lnCUb8~IOI:' of hep~t.~cYte~ , *'. "
A~~r isolation of the' hepato~t~s t~e sedimented cel!s were "diluted In .
buffer 0'to a final ccncantrattcn ct 1 XJoe ceils/mi. The cells were plpetted,(20
',' ". , ' . ' , .'
ml),ln~o round·bottom flask's fitted ~n , s""'standard-taper dlS~I,llatlon adap~er for !Ive
flasks whlch'was rotated (30 rpm) on a rotary evaporator with ttieflasks' dIpping
dOW~ ' In ', iti~ ther~ostated water ·(37°C). 'carbo~e~ ~as was continuously
appliedt~ the 'surface o~ the Incub~~lori ~e·dlu~ ,thro.~gh i,hecentral v~,;uum exlt
of .the evaporator. Ce;rs w~re pr6'r~CUbated tor30minutes bef~e ' th~ SI~r1 0'-
9~ch eXperlQl9'nt at>wh'lch tlni~, r~covery fro"\ ,the shock 0'",u1e""Isolellon
procedure ,.was reached, ~~I'r . 'lnsolu7 ,""gente, ~e:e ·dISSOlv"d· ;In.· .
. >
dimethyl-sulfoxide (OMS.D) and added to the hepatocyteirn:ubation In a volume
0150~ or less.
~ 2. 1',3 Determln.8t1onat V18~lIIty
CenViabllity was determined by trypan blue penetration. This procedure
monl!.or~ the Integrity of the plasma m~mbrane anf fls both ,senSitive 8!ld.easyto
perform. Aliquots of cell suspenstcn (100f.l.l) were added 10~n equal volume of.
0.5% trypan blue (~Iv; dissolved In ~~ffer D) and examined 'using a lo~ power
light ~Icroscope (40 x). The percenteceot ~ellS taking up the 's;aln ~ere­
ClaSSlfled 'as th~ percenta~e~,;n9nviable -cens . ' Exp~.rlmen~_s. we~e 'pe rfOr.~ed
. ~he.~ a succe~sfu l hepato~te' lsolallon proce,dure obtained ~ Y.leid of cells ~i1h - :'
• . :' > . :. " •• \ / ' .
8570 or greater Yl~ ty. . .. ~ . ,
'2. 2. 1. 4 ,"De~~r~ln8t10~ 0; gIU1~t~;~ne '(~SH)' an~ OXldlze~uta.
. " . . '- . .
th lone iGssQ) In' ' hep atocytes . . ' ..
• Determ.J+ tron of ~ed~ed. a,nd OxldIZ~d. ~Iu.lathio~e~~as c:arrled.out by '
hlg~pertormance Oquld chromatography as described by Reed et aI., (1980). ,
:,n a.li~u~t ~.i b.s,m~ 'Incu.batlon mlxt~r8 . wa~ mlx~d ~g-OrOU,~IY with '~:~ mi .
solution of 25~ wlY metaphosphoric acid. After centrifugation, (5 min, 600 x g,
ro~~ temp8rature) t~ , predpitate 'i he protei~ , 0.5 ml .otsupematant was added
~o te~t tUbes'~ntalnl~g appro~lmately 20 "mo 'Of ~~I~m bicarbonate, f~l;owed
' ~mm9d[~t91Y With :th~ "addltl~ (l ({ 50 ~'I 'ot i Odoa~ellC ~Cld sol~tlo~ ' ;5 mg/ml '
. " . ' .. .. ' . ' . .'. ' . . . .
H20) and left for 60 ' minu tes In the dark, ' A 0.5 .: mi. so lution' of
.'
··i
f 1'f1UOrO-2,4.~I~l t~benzen9-~ (D~P):( 1 ;~%. vlY) In 'absolute ~t'hanO i wa~' ~~de.d .
)}; and allowed to react tor 4 hours at room temperature In the dark to fprm N·DNP 'J
~?; I: .'. :~:v;:::.:;::d::;:;:e:~~;~andan;GSHendGSSGwere ais~lormed .•~,~..
"'" ~ " "'; '"'~~;:;"" ~,~;;.~ . ,~.\J::;;.~~.:i, :.;l:;,,t~ :;~, ,;:,; , i::"~~" " ~,;,;;c '·i;;~i~ :i,;i: ,~ ..;;;~':tf~
Separation of ONP-derivatives were 'performed on a Waters Bondapak
am~ne liquid chromatoqraphy column. Samples (50 I!t) were injected with a
Wisp 710 A automat ic lnlector.. The solvents we'J-e delivered with a 660 s01vent
programmer solvent deli very system. The column was washed with 80%
methanol and then equilibrated for 5 minutes with a solvent system containing
640 ml; methanol• .160 ml water and 200 ml trom a solution c~lnlng 272 9
sodium acetate'trihydrate , 122 ml water and 378 ml galcial acotlc ocld. T-ho' ./(
elution of ON? derivatives .of aSH and GSSG was carried out using the same
solvent system 'as described, fO~ 15 minutes at a flow rate of 1.5 ml J'e~ ~~ute ,
.- .~he ~.luted compounds: w~r9 ' d~teC!:ed ' at 365 nm using a Waters Model ,440
absorbance detector. -The ',signals from the dete ctor _were Integrated and
reccrced 0"0 a 'w aters DataModule. After e l~tion ,.;he column w~s washed for 5
-. ~i~~s:i~lth ' 80% methan61 '1?!:t ;~re analy zing the .next sam ple. T.he
concdntratlcne of GSH and ossa In the ,~ampl~s we~e calcul.ated from th~­
~esp~ct~~e standard CurVes, and ~re expressed as nmole~ aSH J1~ cells, ±SE
of at least,.3separate experiments. . ' •
.~
. ,
2.2.3 Determination 01malondlaldehyde (MDA) In hepatocytea
"Lipid peroxldatlon was assessed by periOdically removln3. 1 ml al1quots
fr0:J,he ,~~ ~atocyte -incubation mixture an? meaSI,l~lng thicbarbltunc-acid
rea g;s~~t<~nces (MDA) by the method of Otlol~nghl, _(19~58) . Allquots of 1
ml incubation 'mlxnrre were diluted to', 2 ml with deionized water. 1 ml of 35%
triChloro~ce}lc ~~Id (TeA) was .then added followed by 2 ml of 0.75% aqueous
thlobarbiturlc' acid and the ccntems:mixed. The tubes wete then placed In a
b01l0~ water bath' for '15 min~~es.After ~~onng , eva'por~tlon losses were
replaced by addition of water fOllo~ed by 2 ml ~f ?O% TeA. 'After a 20 minute
par tedtp allow for complete extraction of the colour adsorbed on to the prole!n
..
. . . . .0 . • .
pellets. the tubes wer1l centr ifuged j cr 15 mlnlue s. The abroms.nee 01 the
supernatants were read in ~ d~ubie b~m ~~-7 Beckinan SPeclIOPhoto~eler'al
. 535 om. -Blank$.co"ntalning the incu t)ation mediu/n plus the chem ical a~enl
being studied but, without cells. were also processed and their abscrbances
su btracted from'those of th~ complete incubation5-. Re~u [ts are 8x'p r~SSed as
the change In absorbance o~ OP~I density (0 0 ) per 106pl~S:
. ",
2. 2. 4 Preparation of subcellular f ractions '. .~
.' '...;.~ '.'.':'.::-.
2.2. 4. ~ , Preparatlon 01liver mlcro~ome_9-.~ytOSOIlC r~8C1lon'and ·
S9 fraction fro m rats
. ~Jcros6:mes we~~ prepared frommale sp;a'g.u~~~ay.ltey _ rats: (~OO-250 ·0).
as deSCrib.ed by Emster at al.• (~ ~62)With the exceptlon that the' foo({and water
was given ad libitu"';. Anl~als#were killed bY,cervlcardislocatlOn t~lIowed by
perfusIon at the liver through the portal vein with ic'e~1d 0.9% saline tc remove
brood. The jv er was exd sed fr~m the body, blotted dry ~nd welghe(i Ail 'step's
were carried at o-s-c.~ Over was 'b1en imm,rs~ I~ 3 volumes (wlv ) of 0.1M
potassium phospha~e bu~r (pH 7.4);minced into fine pieces wnn-scrsscrsand
homogenized by ' a hand-operated ' Potter-ElvehJem ~OmOgeni Z~r, T he
homogenate was then transferred to centrifuge tubes and centrifuged.at 9009 x
, . . ,
g for 10 minutes In a 50Nal AC-2 B cen trifuge using a 55 -34 rotor, The
"s-up'~rnatant (deSlg.nat~d the 59 \ f~actlon) ~~: decanted. filte red , th rO~gh
cheesecloth, an~ centrifuged at 105 ,000 x g for 75 mlnufes In a Model L5·658
Beckman ult~centrifug e , equlped with a 50 11 rotor, 'T his supernatant was
deslgnate~ the CytOSOtlc 'fractlon and frozen at ·80°C, The mlcroscmaj-pellet
was rt SuSpended In O,1M phosphate buffer pH ·7.~ by gent le h6mogenizatlon
with Iihand ho,;;,ganlzar and centrifugatad~t ; 05.000'x g for solmlnutas. Tha
• • e I .
\
(.:;
.... . , , :.' '- :-§
,',.::-..: . .' '_ ''';~'' ' ~- '-.~_....
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pell~t ~as .reSuSpended by hcrncqen'aation In phosphate buffer In a volume .~~ ';
equal to' the initial weight of the liver and.frozen In suitable euquctsat ·eo°c.
Protein d~7~rmlnatron was performed as described by Bradf~rd . (197,2)'uSing
bovine serum albumin as a standard .
2-,2.5 Determlnatlon of ox~gen consum~t1on by hepatocytes and
mlcrosomes
'Oxygen consumPt1o~ wasmeasuredpolarographically with a Clarkoxy-
gen ereetrC!da (YeJiow Springs InstrumentCo.Inc. , ~oder 5~O) Ina~ ml,
.. chamber,maintainedat 37°6. Beforeuse:hep-alocytes, at a concentration of 1"
x 1 06/c~ lI s l were kept\t 37°C In Krebs-Henseleit buffer ~ontal~ing 12,5 mM; . :
.. .
Hapes(pH7.4)anda,ltowed tc equilibrate with 95%air and 5o/~ C92 : KeN '(1
f!lM neutrillzed ~it~ Hel) was added t,d'In~Ibit mitochondrial respiration.
•Oxygen ccn sumptrcn by microsomes was conducted In the same manner
de~rtbed atkve except that the buffer used was 0,1 M 'Tris·Hel (pH 7.4) and~ •
NADPH was added to supply reducing equivalents for 'th~~ochro~e p·450
reductase system. Results are expressed as nmoles 0 2/108 cells/min' for.
. hapato cytes . and 'nmotes 02 /mg protelnlmin jor..mlcrosome~ ±.standard error"~l.
at least three separateexperiments.
R 2. 2. .6 Enzyme assays
' "" _ . 'l>.
2. 2. 6. l ' Determination! of alcohol d.hydrpg.~a'8 BetlY,lty ~ <Qlo
A~COhO' dehYdrOgenas~vlty of rat 1I~?r cytosol,was measured et
25°C as d.escrlbed by ,RlkC!ns a~d Moore, (198]). The re,actlon.,mhdure was
comprised of 90mM pctaserum-pncsphate (pH7.4). 40';'MKel . 0.5 mM NAO+,•
.~he,\aICOhOI substrate as Indicated and rat.liver cytosol In a final ~Olume o~ 1ml' .
i .,
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ADH a~l~ was fol'owed by monitoring NADH P!OduetIOO. a's the tncreass in
absortrclnce at 340nrn in ~ Beckman DU·] spaclrO~hotcimetar. Values were
exp~,~ssed as nmol NAO+ reducedlmln/g liver ± stan~ard error of .at least three
separate expertments..
2. 2. 'i . 2 Determln,atlon of aldehyde dehydrogenase 8911vlty
Aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) activity 01 rat liver 8 9 fractio n was
determined spect rcphctometrtcany by measurrnq the prod'uction of NADH at
340 om, as desc ribed by Mi~Chell a~ :eterson,(I98B). _The 89 AlDH actlv lty.
was assayed, at 23_~C , In a 1.0 ml reaetio~ rrieeure containing ~oo mM sodium~
Ph~hate;b~ffer (pH 7.4), 1.:0~ NAQ",", 2.0' mM p~r¥ole arid.,rat liver' 89
pr'te~:he · .r9actlon was started by the addition, of the aldehyde. substrate. -/
Values were escreseec es nmol N~D+ r~ducedJmin/mg protein ± s~anda.rd error
of al leas~ .thrio separat~ expert- m~nts:
"
2. 2._6. 3 De(Qrmln8tlon of giytathlone reduc:tas~ activity
/l Glutalhlone reductase a!?ti"vity w,~s measured as described by -Carlberg
and Manne~ik (1985). IThe roa~i.on ~as- carried o~"in a 1 ml cuvette ~~d
conlai"nedO.5 ml 010.£M p~tassium ~hosphate' b.uffe, (pH 7.0) containing ,2 mM
EOTA, 50 ~I of 2 mM NAOPH In 10 mM Tris-Hel (pH 7.0),50 ~I of 20 mMGSSG
and delonlz.ed wate~ to give a final total vOlume ·~f ~ ml. The reaction was
Initiated by the addition of rat liver~osol tl the cuvette. Glutathione reeoereee
. • activity was f~lIowe~ 'by,'monitOring u~~. oxid;jbn of ~A-OP.H I,naOU·7 Beckman
double beam llpeetrophotmet9r~at 340 nm at room temperature . . Dlcoumarcl
(100 J1M) , ' ~as included in the rea~ion ml~ure to inhibh.NADPH oxidation due
to' OT-dIaphorase'activIty. DT..c:li~ph o':ase 'catalyses tho reduClon pf qalncnes tel'.
~YdrOqUlnOn~,s by NAO(P)H ( Iy~nag l and Y~masaki, ·" 970). , Values were
\ -
l.
~ .
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expressedas nmol NP.OPH oxrdrzedl mlnlmg ~rolem ±.standard error 01at least
three separate experiments:' • . 1
2. 3 Methods related to mitochondrial Ca2+ homeostasis
. .
~. 1 P rep....llon ~f rat live, .mli oCh ondr le --4
2. 3. 1. 1 Isolation 01 rat liver mitochondria
~ilochondRa were 'prepared frO.m male Sp~agu~'Da.wley rats (225 -250 g,
fed ad libitum) as described . by Bellomo at at . 1984: "The rats were killed by_
decapitation and the abdominalcavity was opened. The llver was lnimedl~telY .
perfus ed wl th.co)d 0.9% NaCI solution~nd placed In a homogen Ization medIum -J,
containing 210 mM mannitol , 70 mM sucrose, 1~ mM Hopes, (pH 7.4) (MSH
buff~ r) and 1. mM EDTA. liver tissue was .mlnced with scissors and
homogenized with'"a Potter (glass tel lon) bomocenrzer In a total volume of
~.1 0~1 (1:10 homoge~ate). 'Tl;le homogenate ~~s then-centrifuged for 10
min at 4~C at 400 x 9 In a Sorvall R.C-2B c8 ntrllu9~. The supernatant was then
C¥lrifuged at 9000 x 9 for 10 mln. The. resultln,g pel'let. was w~~ed by
resuspenelcn in EDTA-f[ee MSH buffer·followed ~Y. centrlfugallo~ at 90'00 x 9
.for 10 'min':· .The flnal pejlet wa~ resuspended ~!, a small,volume of EDTA·free
MSH buffer. Protein concentration was determined b~ the Bradford method
, \ f
(Bradford. 1976}\Wlth bovine serum albumin used as a stand:~. The
mitochondrtel suspeil\n was kepton Ice and uS.dlmmedla~eIY,
2.3: 1. 2lnCUbatlOn~ mitochondria " ,
- Mitochondria were'incubated (1"mg/ml) at room temperature in MSH
butler containing 3 11M rotenone and 5: mM succinate. Rotenone was IncJudec1.
···. 1·
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In order to maintain~Itocho'ndrial pyridine nucleotides in a reduced ~tate and 10
Induce the release of endOgenous Ca2+ (Frei et aL, 1985). Succinate was used
ae the energy supply i6r mitochondria. CaC'o!at a concentration of 50 nmolfn,g
of mitOChondria; protein was ~hen ~dded 'to th . mitochondria and allowed to
'Incubate lor approximately 5 min to allow tl(r the a2+ to be taken' up by the
mitochondria.
rane were
"
Ca 2+ movamants 'across the inner mitochondrial
~
2. 3. 2 Determi natio ns of Ca2+ f1uxe9 from rat live m ochondrla
'"
follow ed at 25°C ' by 'dual wavel ength "spectrophotometry usi ng the
metallochromlc dy~ Arsenazo ~Il [40 ' ~.' "2,2': (1, 8~d jhYdro xY ·;3,6~
blsu lfo riaphlhalene'2.1~dlazO)'b IS~ (benz~ne arsenic 'aCldl ) (Kendrlck.at al.,
.~t7). Ars~nazi; III ~as added 'to a 3 ml cuvette ~nta; ning th~~it'OchOndrfa l
Incubation fI)Ixture. Upon additm,p01Ca2+;a blue cOlOur appeared lnS1antly as
a rasuh' of an I".teradlon between !he dye andthe a~ed Ca2+. ~ls b~ue color
gradually returned to pink as the Ca2+ dissociated l rom the dye comple~nd '
was taken up by the mitochondria. AbsorbanCe changes were monitor~
centlnu?usly In an Amlnco1)W2 dUal.wtweTe~gth epectrcphotcmeter operating
w1 ~h the wavelength pair 654-685 nm. A recorded Increase In absorbance . "
signified a-releasee' Ca2+ tram' mitochondria• .
~"..' ':.....:. ".' :,; ...;" : "':' .-',',.
j .
. "2..3. 3 Det~rmlnatlo~ ot tr~nsmem~)Tane~p~tlimtl81 of rat liver
mitochondria ~ . . ~ .
Mitochondrial trJ"Sl)'l9mbrane potential. was m,ea~ureiusln~' ~ye .
safr~r1nO.(10 JlM).as described by Akerm~n and Wikstrom, (1976) at -25°C.
Safrartn 0 was 8dd~d to.a 3 ml cuvette containing t~e mitochondriaillicubation
mlxtu~e . UPO~ addtl110not Ca2~~ the ab~rban~e' decre'ased a~ tli~ Ca2+ was
. " . ~ . .... . - '
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ken up in the mitochondria an-d th.e~9bY .slgnlfylng a d(Op In the
an~membra e potential. \ Absorbance ratuTned to original lev els"thereafter _
indicating a restorat~n of the transmembrane polentla.lBOd a complete. uptake
01the added Ca 2+. Absorbance changes j ere monitefred contlnuou$ly In an
Aminco DW2 dual wavelength SP9etroph~omele r with the wavelength pair
533-511 om. .A decrease In absorbance slgnilted a drop In the mitocho ndrial
.ltransmomb,: o potontial. . '"
2..3. 4' Determination 01 redox status 01 pyridine nucleotide ..../.
(NAD(P}HlN AD(P)] ,In Is olatea mltochon"drle .
. Mitochondrial py~ne nudeotide; "were '~~nito'r9d at 25°C ln a OW':! dual
• & , • • -' •
wavelength spactrcpbotcmeter with the w~v~ length . pair 340·370 ,om
(Lehnl~ger 'at,al••Jl1978)...Absoi1Janc~ .charq es ~er_! 'monitored coril,lnuous ly
~fter the ' ~dditjon of Ca2+ to the mltocho'nd'rlallnCUb~t10n _mixtur\ Compounds
, . b~ lng teste9 wer~ added thereafter as indicated In the figures.
. t
i ,
)
\
2. 4. Statistical Analyses .'.
Stat istICal signifICance of diftere'ncBS
4lfb
etwBen treatment gr oups In these
studies was d~t~rmined by the -Sfudent s t-test. 'The mini mal I ~vel of
significance ch~sen was p<O.05.
,
.~
' .
; .,. '. . ::.:
' ! '
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CHAPTER 3
Acrolein Study
3. 1,; Introduction
.,
~
Acrolein Is a highly reactive -motec ule havi«g two reactive centers
con;sistlng ot a carbon-carbon double -bond and- a~ aldehydic.group• . lis main
use Is In the chemical t,~du~try as a synlh~tjc inle rmed j~le (.~at~l _et at, 1980).
Acrqlaln Is a by-productof cverneetec frying oils (Zltt lng .and Hei!10n~n,1980),
a ccmpcnent of tabaete, smoke (Izard and Liberman , 197,8) ~nd autc moblla
exhaust (Uparl a,~d ' Sivariri • .1e,82). It Is also a metabo llte,of the antlcancerdruq
- . " ' " . , . - ...
cyclophosphamide (Ohnoand.a rmstead, 1985).
Because of. lts importance. acn~I~I~ -has been widely studied and its
toxlcltlee have .cee n categorized . Hales (1982) reported acrolein to- be
· teratogenic In pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats. .~alformations .~rodueed .by
acrolein lncluded edema, hydrccephaly, open eyes, _cleft palate, niltro.9naihia,
cmphalocele, bent tall ~nd foretir:nb and hindlimb defects. Acrolein wasalso
·fo·und t~ be' extremel; baete;rlotoxlc (Hales, ,1982) but lacked any mutagenic
aetlvltyuslng lheSB!mQn~ila.1yphlm:JdYm T~ 1535 test'system (Hales, 1~2;
· EI'lenbe'rgera~dMOh"," 1977). However,In sometest systems' acrolei~ causes . ;
, ' . ,. ' : " ... . , .
chromosomal damage (Au at al.,.'980). In~~bltion of mItochondrial resplranon
by acroleinw~'s r~ported by Zolllner (1973), ,while'Patel et at,' (1984) _~ho~edt
· that 'addltlon of acrolein to lung and liver·microsomal suspenslcn re~ulted 'i"
tota~ ·lnhlbltlon of NACPH-eytochrome c redtrcta89 l~ . '
• R~I:d ~1972), ~~o~ed that m9~abOllS~ of~lIyl aleoh~1 ~o aerolei.".In rats ..
result~d I.~ hepatfc pellpona.1 necrosls. : This , neero~is aswell asthe binding 0'-:- ' .-
.'14c_aliyl alcohol t~ pedPortal 'he'patOC)'tas 'was iou'nd 'to have ' b~en mark9dl~ ,
•• ' . " " ' / ' , 01> . . . .. ' _,'. '
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redJbed by pretreating the animals with py;a::. theref~re Inhlbl~n'g-the
· blead/vation of allyl alcohol to acrolein. (Reid, 1972).~~gihe flr~t
direct evidence in vivo, that allyl alcohol causes periportal necrosisthrough the '
I '. covalent binding of the m'etabollte acrolein to perlponal hepatocyt~s~, .
• Oet.?xif~ation of acrolein was then suggestej:l to occur via conjugation with
G~H and OXidation~ acrylic acid by aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALOH) ( Ohoo
at ej. , 1985) /('lg. 3,1). rn support of this mechanism, Jaeschke ef'at. (1987)
.. shewed that allyl ~lcohJI.lnd~ced necrosis Increased I".ALDH was Inhibited
wl~h. disulfiramor cyanamide. " _ .- .
The mechanism of ,acrolein-Induced.eytotoXl.cltyIs stlll poorly unoetetcco,
AC(OI,el~~lnduced · death 01' l ~olated rat h~p'ato~tes :'or llver 'damage' f~HOWlng
~erfUSiOn js ,rep-one~'to be preceded bY:GSH depletion ~nd to be associ~ted
. . ' . ~ I
With extensive lipid peroxldatlon(Zlttlng and Heinonen. 1980). GSH depletIon
and modlflcatlon 01 p(Oteinthlols can resultlh perturbation~f intracellular'C82+
hcmecstasfs. alteration ~f cellular ,morphology and 'cell death (Nicotera and
Orrenlus, 1987). WheUJer acroleinInduced hepatotoxlclty:speclflcallyoccurs as
a result ai,lipid peroxidationcatalyz.e.d. bY.~roduetlon,of superoxldeanions from
the xanthIne oxidase system as 'suggested by Bedr et al. (1986), or whetHer
• acrolein !lImply alkylates vltalthlcl groups.and macromoleculesresultingIn cell
· de~lh is stitt~~ing debate'd. _ ' : .
The .alm of this study is to Investigate the rel~onship between GSH ,
depletion, lipid peroxldatlon'and cYtotoXi~lty' when iso'ted r~t 'hepatocytes are
~r~ated with acrolein.
FIgure 3.1 Proposed mechentsm01acrolein metabolism ir1 the hepatocyte
fi
~ .
< ...., •... . .•. ",'.,." •• • • '. ;;. J',~ ': ~ ;' :- .,
\
,: .;/
Figure" 3 .10 Fo rmation 01acrolein·DNA a dduct
Guanine
"R-=deo xyrlbos e
, ,".
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3. 2 RESULTS
3. 2. 1. 1 Effects 0' Acrolein on' the ,Vi ability of Isolated Rat
;. .
Hepatocytes
, -, \ '
I \, Additio n of acrOI~;n at e'cencentratlcn of 250 and 500 ~M' to isolated. rer-
h~patQCytes r~su~ed I~ the BPP~arance 01 SUr1~c~'ble'bs f~ 1I0wed ~y celi death
.. at 2 hours and 1 hOu·(~~p~~etY. ~; a'sS~SS,~d .·by:'uy~an .bl ~·e· penet~tion' " .
. . \ . ' . . " . , - , - -,(ngure 3~'2) . A dose 01 50 IlM acroleIn was found nol to significantly affect
'. hepa:)~~~ vi~bll1tY wi1h; ~ ' 120 ml"'~~s (p>O.1j while , hIgher doses ca used c ell
" '.' -:-: . '. . . . ' . . .
death In a t1 me-dose dependent manner.
Both -cyana~'lde' and dlwl6 ram are re p~rte'd to ~ p6t~nl inhibitors of
aldehyde d~tiydr.ogen,ase (~archner ani:l~TOnrTlli r: 1978 ;Va llari~Pi~~nzkO: .
-, 98~) . the'e'n~me ; epcirted t'~' be ·re sPonsib le~~r' .met~lizi ng acrolein to the
~ore hydrt;phlUC and Ie~' rea ctive acryUcaci~ (Rjk~nS and M~e,1987). Tab le
~. 1 " dli~qstrat~'s thai 'pretrea~~~nt ' ~i hepatDCYJ.~s w11~ ·either.CY3:,,!~m'ide , or
, disu lfl tam l ncreas~dth~ susceptlbl iJly. 'Of~ ' hepalo~es: 10 acrolel n·lndUced
>, . · Cyi~t9xiclty. · Con~.ent~t10nSo,1 a~.reVlousi~ 'subio~ic dOS~ ', of 50 ~~ . a~rOleln
, , ~used 'l'oo%'"<:el l death '~Itti l n ?,h~urs' ~i i'ri~ballon•.' HepatOC)1e ViablOry :was
. not slgnlli~ntly ~~~r~d" lr~~ -t~at\ of u'~lre~~~(fcGJlS when ~'I;h~r dIS~lfira~ or
:., -:.~an~~!de ,we~e' i'~~~'baied : -a'lo~~: ' fO~ .~~ · 2 'h~'ur Incu~~tlo n perlod··{P>o.1) .
- :- , '.De~'le ll ~~ .0; , ~s~, by,~rei~ubati~~ ' ,~ep~to~~e~ ' wilhethacry~lc acld'-also
.~nlflcant~ ; nCl1;S~ .C';'I.;rH~9d Cyto;~~cIty (P<O:D01 ) (;al>~ 3.1). . .
..
~ .r~.. ': ''; ,'. . ~' , ',' , " ' . r.
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Figure 3.2 The 'eHect 01acrol~in on the viability 01iSOlaied~ hepatoCytes,
~ . . .
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Hep atccyte s (106 cetlslml) were _ i ncuba~d et 31°C In Krebs-Heneeleft
, _buffer-pH 7,4 containIng Hepes (1,2.5 mM). wIth varying ccncentretlcne.ct
acrolein. Cell-Viabilltyat 30. 60 and-120 minutes was determined8Sdescribed
In Methods (2. 2. 1,3 ); Three separate experiments werecarried out: Values
. ·_a.r~mean; e-standard.8r~r, ; ' ," ,
r
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Table 3. 1 The effe ct of cyanamide, disulfiram and
ethacrynlc aclcftln acrolein-Inducedcytotoxicity in
• Iso lated fat hepatocyt es \ .
" , CytotoxiCity(% trypan blue uptake)
..Treatmeni (}!M) .mln: ». 60 120
Control 12±2 14±2 17±3
Actol. ln (50) ta±2 16±3 20±3
...cyanamld,a(200) 22±3 ' ';S3±4 100
, +disulfiram (150) 18±3 45±4 , 100
+ etbacrynlc aci~ (500) 2Q±3 - 52±4 100
..Cyanari,lde.'(?.o0) ', 3±2 1~±2 . 19±3
DIsulfiram (150) 12±2 15±2 let3
- EtJiac~ntc ,acid (500) 14±2 16±2 20±3
" .
\ .Hepatocytes (106 cells /ml) were preincubated at 37°C f~r 5
' nll nJ1t~s jn ~ Krebs~Hensel~jt buffer, pH 7.4" with either .cyanamide.
etha~rynlc acid .or disulfiram., Where 'indicated , acrolein. was then
added'ta, the" lncubatlon m ixture. 'C611 viability "at 30. 60 and f~O
mlnutes.was.-determlned as described in Methods (2.- 2. 1.3). Three
s,epara;te eJP'eri~ents ~'eie carried out. Values are .~.eans ± standard
error .
1
j
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Recent ly, Mitchell and Peter son (1988) reponed .rha t ~crol91n was not a
substrate for -either mitochondrial or cytoso llc ALDH but was instead a potent
inhibitor . Our results .J..ithrat nver 59 confirm this since cdd atlcn of acrolein
could not be me:a!i!red spectrophotometric by the production of NAQH.
However the addition of 1.0 mM GSH 10 lh,e ALDH assay mediu m conta ining
1.0 mM acrolein arid 1.0 mM NAD+ resulte.d "h1 an ALOH activit y 017.2 t 1.1
omQI of NADH formed! mfnlmg c t.prcteln. Therefore, in the presence of GSH,
acrcietn .was found 10 be a good substrate for ALDH>presumably'althar the. v
GSH ', acrol9i~ CO~jugate was a substrate ~or ALDH or_GSH protecied ALDH
from Inactivation by acrolein.
3.'Z. 1. 2 Effects of AcroleIn 'on Cellular aSH Levels
Hepatocyte GS~ was r~pld ly dep leted « 1 .mi n) withou t subsequent
recovery when toxic doses 01 acrolein (2'50 J.l.M) were Incubated with the cells
(fig. 3.3 ). At a subtcxlc dose of 50 jJ.Macrolein howev er , GSH depletion was
lnime~i,al e, butdid not g o iocomph:~tlon...-No GSSG formation occurred.
SLnC8 GSH deple~ion upon addi~lon of acrojelnw~s very rapid, the effect
of allyl alcohol on GSH levels wasalso ~on itored ' as GSH deple tion Is slower
with allyl alcohol because acrole in availability Is less (Ohno et al . ,1.985).
Flgute 3.4 confirm s this report and shows 'fhdfwhen the AlOH:lr1hlbltor, , :
cya'na"; lde ; Is InclUded In t lTa- cell Incubate,'ally l aICOhol.lndu~ed GSH
. .
depletion (fig. 3.5) as well as cyt otoxicity (fig. 3.4) Is lncreasec.
3. 2. 1.3 Effects of Thfel...<Agents on Acrolein-induced CytotoxIcIty
. . J . .
Va rious thlol agents were compared for thelr effectlyeness In pr9~enllng
-. : .~,;
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FJgure 3.3 GSH depletion Induced by acroleIn In ~Iated hepstocyles
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Hepat~9s (10B ce llslml) were. i ncu~ted at 37°C in Kreb.s.Htnseleit
buf fer pH 7.4, con taining Hepes (12.5 mMl, and varying ecncemrenc os 01
acrolein,. At times Indic~t9d 0,8 ml alquats 01cell suspensions were rJ-movedI
and lotal GSH'l evels were determined by:HPLC analysis as~ gesc~bed ' i n .
Methods(2 ~ '2, '2). 'Three separateexperiments w erecarried out. ' values are' l ,:.......
means ~ stand~rd error. . : . . .. I ..:
~ ! .
. ,
'. . ....
:1."'"',,.,.'.,.:,,•...:•.: .·i: > j:. ,: ..; ,~.,;:$
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Figure ,3. 4 . Enhancement 01 ally ~ alcohol·induced hepatocyte c~otoxiCilY by
cve oerooe. " ,
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Hepatocytes (10 6 celis/m il were preincubated at 370S,for 5 minutes !n
Krebs-Henselelt buffer, conlal nJ n~.Hepea (12.5 mM). pH 7A, ± cyanamide(200
IlMj: Allyl alcohol (150 IlM}was then added wh ereIndicatedand cell viability at
30; 60 and 120 minutes wasd etermin ed as de scribed by Methods (2 . Z. 1...3).
Control rep'resen ts cells ± cyana mide . . Thr ee' sap"a'rate expetlme nts were .
• carried out. Values'are means± sla~dard error. . .
Figu re 3. 5 Potentialipn of al.lyl atcchcl-t nouceo 'GSH depletion by
cya~amide in isolated rat hepatccytes.
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Hepatccytes (106 cells/ill l) were Incubated at 37°C in Krebs-Henselett
buifer pH 7.4, containing Hepes (12.5 .mM): ± cyanamide (200 ~MJ. ":AlJyl
alcohol (1.50 ~M) was then added as Indicated In the. figure. At the tlmes
. Inctlcsted, 0.8 tnl allq" 9ts of cell suspensions weie removed and tctat GSH
levels were determined by HPLt: analysis as described in' Methods (2. 2, 2)•
." ·bontrof represents'samp~ne:mlde . T~ree: separate experimentswre
carried out Va1ues are means ± sta'ndard error.
-:.. .. ..
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subsequent cytotoxicity Init ialed by acro lein in Isolated hepa(ocyteS(flg. 3.6) .
Cells weee first preincubated for 10 minutes with 250 llM acrol~n , followed by
washing (gentle centri fugation 50 x 9 .and !9suspensfon [;)rash Krebs-
Henseielt buffer, containing 12.5 mM Hepes) prior 10treatment with various th lo~
reagents. As ~~own in :i g 3.6. addition QI 2 mM dithlolhreltoJ, ~com P l eteW
...';.1 protected (p<O.001) the cells from 250 IlM acrole in since no loss of cellu lar
viability. ~as observed within the 120 minute It\cubation period. However , II the
Introduct ion of - di t~ lo t~ re j to l was delayed for 20 mlputes, no slg'nilicant
protect ion of acrcleln -jnduced cytotoxi city was found (p>O.1). Addition of 2mM
GSH or N-ac9tylcystei~e ' caused a signifi cant delay (pe 0.01.) ,01 the
~otoxlclty In 250 J.l:M acroleIMreated h epalocyt eS ' butwaS lpss-'e lfeet i~e.-than----· '."
dithiothreitol. N·Acetylcyslelne was'more eff~etlve than GSH (fl~ . 3.6).
3. , 2~ r 1: ,4 Effeots of antloxldahts 8."d desferrloxaml;e on allyl
alcohol . ~ .~~Od acro lein-Induced cytotoxicity In Isolete~ .rat hepato-
c~tes
- Allyl alcohol-induced necrcsls of perfused rat liver has been reported to
. - \ .
be preceded by ,the formation 'ot I1pld percxidatlcn (Badr at al., 1986),' as
determined by maiondlaldehyde- {MOA) formation. Table 3.2 '"shOWS that the •
.addition of a. toxic dose of a!lyl alcohol ,(2.50 ~M) t6 hepato~8S also induced
the production 01MDA•. Pretreating nepetccvtee with low concentrations 01the
. . . . .
antloxldant"butylated .hy~rOxyanis.o le· (BHft:)or~aroid U·74500 (B'raughler,et
el.,-,,1987) significantly delayed:(p<O.005) c~li death. 'MDA form~tion d,u~ to 8!lyl
alcohol was totall y InhibIted when U!ese "antioxidants were Included lntne .
lncubaticn (table 3.2). .Desferrioxamlne. an Iron trapping 'agent, was also found
to in'hlbit lipid pero~idatlon ~nd a)I¥1'a lCOhO l ~ !nduced~epatocyte Cytotoxlc;ty
,.
~. . <,
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Flgure .3. 6 Protection of acrolein-induced hepattkyte loxiq.ity by thiol
reagents.
, .,~~
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;*' Acro1 9jn250~M
... + DTT20 min
.. . GSH
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.. +Dn t Omin
.()o Control
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.Hepat,ocytes (106cells/ml)'were prelnCub~ted at .37°G ln Krebs·Hen~efe il
bUff~~pH 7.4~ containingHepes(~.5 mM)-. for 10 mrnUtes-wit~ 250 11M.acrolein.
. Either. 2 mMdithlothreilol (bTT) •. 2 mM glutathione (G$ H) or 2mM
-N-acetylcystelne,w,asthen added and the vlabflity was assessed,at 30, 60 and
120 minutesas describedIn Methods(2.2.'1.3) . Three-separateespenments
werecarried out. Valuesare~eans ± standard911'or. '
/
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" Table 3.2 Protection of acrolein snclally l alcohol .lnduced
hepatocytecytotoxlclty by eesterrtcxemfne , BHA and
lazarold U-74500A
CytotQxiCity (OJ" trypan blue uptake)
Treatment · min: 30 . 60 120
MDA
(00 535 om
. /106 cells)
'20
Control 12±2 14±2 H±3 : 0.05±0.01
---- - - -_._ -_ ._ - -
- -_._ --- --
Allyl alcohol 21±3 " 62±5 '00 0.52±0.08 ,.
+ Dasterrtoxamlne 15±2 22±3 25±3 · '" 0.08±0.02
+BHA 19±3 27±3 55±5 0.07±a.02
+ Lazarcld U·7450QA 16±3 20,±3 26±4 O.07tO.02.
Acro lein tS±3 56±5 100 O.48±O~O7
+ Desferrioxamlne H±3 27±4 72±5 : 0.08~
+BHA 18±3 35±4 88±6 0.06 . 1
+ Lazaroid U-7.4500A 17±3 31±3 82±6 "M5±o.o,
Hepatocytes (106 "G'ellS/ml) were preincubated ~t 37°e in
Krebs-~enseleit ~uffer pH 7.4 , containing Hepes (1,2.5 mM), for 5
minutes with , elther destertloxamlne (100 J.lM) , BHA(100 J.1M) or
lazaroid U-74500A (100 jJ.M) . .Acrolein '-(150 11M) or allyl alcoho l (250
~M ) was then added to -the 'mixture as' .ind icated and vlabilliY'~ was
assessed at .30, 60 and 120' minutes -as described in Methods~(2 : 2. 1, "
3) . At the end of each experiment (120 minutes) a 1 mI· aliquot 01
ce ll suspanalon was , taken to determine . forma'tlon, of
rnatondlatdehyde (MDA) as described in'Methods (2.2. '3) . Three
separate .experiments were carried out. Values are means ± 'standard I --t&
error. ' .t. .
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was significantly (p<O.OO1) prevented.
Addition of a to~1c dose 01acro lein (150 pM) to hepa.tocytes caused the
formation of MDA whiCh cOuld be prevent'.K' if either of the antioxidants BHA or
lazarold U·74500A or the iron chelator desferrioxamine was also included in
the Incubation medIum {tab)93.21. However, unlike allyl alcohol, cytot!>xicity ~as
delayed to a relatlvety lesser extent
. r-
3. 2. 1. 5 ~ffect ~f allopurinol on hepa toc yte cyto to xicity Induced by <•
allyl arcohoi or 8C~Oleln. ,;Jr
- . ' . .
Allopurinol, an Inhibitor of xanthine oxidase, :"p1oteeted, hepatccytes
aga!ns! allyl alcoh~l cytotoxiCity and pr8.vente~ MOA ' fOrTnatl~~ :{table 3'.3). "
Howe'vei; pretreatment of the ~lfs with allopui'lnol(1 -inM)' "had 'no sIgnificant
effect on' a~~ole ln:lnd~C8d cytotoxicity '(P>O:1) '0; 'o~ ;he formation of MDA"
" . " ." \ . - " "
"(p>O.1) ~ . Because 01 thIs,difference In <fIlyl"alcohol and acrolein toxicity, 1"e
etleeis of ano~rtnol on aJCohol dehydrogenase aetivity4x8lhe hepa10cytes were
In~e stlgated: ' Alcohol "dehYdrogenase , aetl vi~ ~t rat liver Cytosol was found
surPrisingly to be mar1<edty Inhibited by "dimethylSulfoxide' (OMS~) . fhe solvent
normally used to dissolve allopurinol. Table 3,4 shows that when allyl alcohol
~r , ethanol con~'enl ralI0~~were added t~ ~1 1,i~~r ~osol ~rel~'~bctled .with
1mM OMSO, AOH a~lvity ";as significantly I n'~ibited (p<O.,05), OMSO a15.0
prolegted agaInst allyl aICOhol'lnd~~~~. h~~~tocYte cytOl0XI~~ (table 3.3).
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Table. 3.3 Prbtectlon of acrolein and allylalcohol-Induced
hepatocyte cytotoxicity by DMSO and allopurinol
CytO!?XICity (% trypan blue ~ptake}
Treatment
None
min: 30
... 12±2
60
14±2
120
17±3
MqA
(00 535 nm
1106 cells)
120 ·
o.oeee.ot
- - --- Ally~alcohol---;- ---J!2H3-----62±5·--10~52±0;0;B.-~---",cc--'-'c
+ Allopurlno1' . 15±3 32±4 35±5 O.12±O.04
+OMSO 14±3 23±326±4: 0.09±0.03
.\ Hepatocytes (106 6 eIlS/ml) were preincubated at -3'7°C·. ln
. Krebs-Henselelt buffer jH 7.4, cont aining Hepes (12,5 : rnM) ~ fo r" 5
, minutes wi'th either dimetliylsulfoxide (DMSO) (1 mM) or allopur inol '
(1 mM) dissolved in.OMSO (1mM). Acrolein (150 ~M) or allyl" alcchclg2 J.lM} was then added to the incubation "mixture as lndlcatsd and" yia i1ity was assessed at 3D, 60 and 120 "minutes as describe:d, inM thods (2. 2.' .1. 3). ".A. t t~e ' end O..f. each ~x.periment (1,20 mlnutee) a 1
.aliquot of cell suspension was taken ' to daterarlne formatIon of
alondlaldehyde (MDA) a~ described ,in~ethodS (2',2. ·3) . " Three
separate experiments were carried· 01Jt. Values a!e. means ± standard
error . .
c
Acrolein
+ Allop Urinol
18±3
. 17±3
56±5 100
S3t6 100
0.46±0.06 .
'. O.50±O.09
'6
l Table 3.4 Inhibiti on of rat liver alcohol dehydr ogenase byallopurInol
Treatment ALCOHOL DEHYDROGENAS E
(limo' .NAD+reduced Iminlg liver) ',
ETHANOL
10 mM
ALLYL ALCOHOL
1-mM
J •
I NAD++ cytosol'+ pyrazcle 0.23±O.06 0.12±O.05,
I
NAD++ cytosol + aliopurinola 0.12<0.06 O.12±O.06. --:-'
NAD++ cYtosol...DMSQ • 0'22±0 .06, O.1S±O.06
_ NAO. + cytoso l .. allopurinol b O.60±O.O4 O.41±O.O3
---
\
. ") -
. . .
. Batllver cytosol ,W8 $ Incubated in 90 mM potassium phosphate buffer. pH 7.3,
and 40 mM KCI contal"i ng 0.5 mM NAD+ and 10 mM ethanol or 1 rnM,allyl '
alcohol. Pyrazola (0.5 mM); a.llopurinol (1.0' roM). and dlniethylsulloxlde'(DMSO)
were ,added as indicated. Alcohol dehydrogenase activity was measured as
desc~bed In Methods (2. 2. 6 ~ ,1'-8':1d expresse~ as ,'\linol NAO+' reduced/min/g ...
liver. Three separate experiments were earned out Values are means ±
standard error. .
Abreviallons: _ .
a disSolved in OMSO -: ,
b dissolved in 8CQlonftrile
\
..
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3. 2. 2 Mitochondrial Ca2+ Studies
3. 2. 2. 1 Effect of acrolein on Ca2+ homeostasis of ' Isolated rat
liver mitochondria
As illustrated in fig. 3.7, respiring mitochondria ~ere able to ~pta.ke and
r~.taln . added Ca2+ ( 50 "mol/mg of mllo~hon~rlal prota.in) for at least'1-5;<
-'---~-~-ml~lfe-aaail ion ,of acr~leln at 250)lM or hIgher to Ca2+ (cadEi'd "'.
m~ochondrla'caused, a complete collapse of the "transmemQrane poten\ral,
followed by Ca2+ re,lease. The amount of time betwee~ acrolein additionand
Ca2...releasewas nose-dependent.' A dose of 50J.1~ acroleindIdnot effect the '
. transmembrane potential n~rthe ability Ol' _th~ mitochondria to retal," Ca2+ ,
AdditiolJ'of EGTA, a Ca2+chelatpr, to 25011M acrolein' treated-mitochondria
lnhiblted Ca2+ cycling arid restored the transmembrane potential (fig. 3.7,. ' This
indicates , ·that the inner mltoch'ondrlal membrane was not Irrevers,lblY
dep~larized" (Masini ,8t al., 1986). hence the acrcleln-lnduced collapse.of the ,
membrane potential is no~ due to membrane damage of the mitochondria but
rather to ' a cont inuous ,and energy-draining Ca2+ cycling.• The NAO(P)H
INAD(P) redox status Qt themitochondrla remained unchanged afte.r acro.I~ln
-rtreatmant.
- Ethacrynlc acl~ i500 ~~) addition to energized.mitochondria result~ In the
depietron ot'mitochcndrtal G'SH (Meredith and Reed,1982). but does not effect
Ca2+ retention:'by mitochondria within an' Incubation P~r1~d of 10 mlnuies (fig.
3.8). HOwey'ar, 5~ ~M' acrcletn addition to . Ca2+ loaded mitochondria
.. prelncubatad with ethacryniC ' acid .oausad Ca2+ to ,be ~ele8eed (flg.3.S).
..' .. .
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~lgu r. 3. 7 Sequence. of events ()f .mitochondrial Ca2+ .retease (AI,
transmembrane potential (B) and NAD{pi~ OXid~tion (C).
·· 1·
I
/
Uver mitochondria (1 mglml) were Incubated ir.:! MSH buffer pH7.4 at 250C
contaJnlng rotenone (3 ·...M) and succinate (S·mM). Ca2.+(SOnmoVmg) was then
added to mitochO~drial suspension ~nd' allowed to equilibrate for approximately
S minutes followed by the addition of acrolein: Concentrations of acrolein
added were (a) 50 JIM; (b) 250 ~M); ' (c) 500·~M and (d) nonee Trace (x)
_ _ _ _ _ r"'e.RLQ.iQ1l1sJiAD.{e}J::loxldatlolLUpQ~addjtlan...oLO.s...:mM..DxaJoacetate_EGTA~_~_
(1mM) was added where Indicated.. Ca2+ 'release,.,transmembrane potential
and NAOPH oxidation was monitored as described in .Methods (2.' 3. 2, ,2. 3.
3, and 2. 3. 4, respeCtively).
I
'"\ '
Acrolein
.:..
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Figure 3. 8 Potentiation of acroleln-lncuced mitochondrial Ca2+ release by
elhacrynic acid and cya~_amjde .
50 nmol . Acro lei n
~ ~;:::~1 __.t_
=0.2AU JC
1 inln ~
I--l
LIver milOChondrla(1mg/ml) "were Incubated in MS~uffer pH 7.4
contalning 'rotenone (3IJ.M)and sUCCinat~ (5,mM):- Ca2+ (50n~mg) was then' .
"added to the mitochondrial suspensi on and · allowed to' equilibr ate fer
appr,oxlmalely 5 rnlnutas. Additions weremadeas follows (a.)acroTein(50 11M);
(b) ethacrynlc Bcld' (500 !eM) + _acro le l~ (50 j.1M); (e).cyanamide (200 J.1M) +
(acroleIn ~o IJM~ ; (d) ethacry~1c acid (SOO IJ.M) or cyanamide (200 j.1M) or none.
Ca2+ release w,s monitoredas descrtbec In Methoqs (2. 3. 2).
I
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Figure 3. 9 Effect 01 cttttlcthretto t (OTT), glutathione (GSH) and
Ncacetylc yste tne on Ca 2+ uptak e and ret ention J~ -ecrcre tn treated
mncchortcrte.
Ca2+
uptake
_~fM654'6B_ 5 ­
=0.2AU
, ",
. . '
T
acrolein
SOnmol
Ca2+
-I r- .
. Livermitochondria(1'mg/mll were preiocubated In MSHbuffer, pH 7.4 .ar
25°C,...containing rotenone (3 ~M) and.s~cjnate (5 mM) 'with 250 tJ.M acrolein
for 4 h:l!nu~9s. Additions of thlols wer.a made as follows . (a) none; (b),OW
(1mM): (CfGSH (lmM):-and -(d) N'aca1ylcystalna (1mM). Ca2+ (50 nmoVmg)
was then added1 minute;'afterthe thiel reagent a~ Indicated In the figure. Ca2+
releasewasmonitoredas describedin Methods (2. 3."2).
...
rf;,~ ' "
.-
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3. 3 Discussion
The pertpcrtat ~OSIS of 'he.I':er Induced by acrolein ha:b~en
attributed to the(Pletion of cellular non~protein and prcteln sulfhydryl groups'
(Badr et al.,1986), leading t~ the.modlncatlcnof cellular proteins and membrane
lipid psroxldatlon by an Indirect trcn-depencant mechanism, Our 'study with
isolated rat hepatocytes confirms these results asacrcletn at ccncentreucns et
250 ~M and'hIgher causs'd '~n immediate depl"lon 01aSH, malon~lald~hyde , _
formation andeventuat-celf "deatK Previous work by Pat~ 1 et al.,·(J980 ) and .. '
R.lka~s , (1984) su'ggested that acrol~l[l was oXldaliv~ly m~tabOllz'ed to:, ~.ry IiC
ecto by 'N~D+ "~nd aldehyde dehydrogenase In both Holtzm~ui and Fischer
male.rats, ' This Is be l!e~ed to be a detoxification pathway as ~cryll~ aCI~ Is not
toxic 10 perlussd rat liver (Belinsky et al., .1986), In further support of this theory,
-administration"of ·either cyanamide or disulfiram, two'ALDH lnhlbltcrs, p"rlor'to
r acrolein treatment weefound to increase heparo;te cytotoxicity. A recent study
by Mitchell and Peterson (1988) however. reported that acroielnls -a potent
inhibitor ~f ~he high affiFlity ALDH Isoe~ymes In both"t he mttcchcndrla and
cytosolic sUbce llul~r fractions in 1I./tro, They suggested that t~e ALOH activity
reported by R.lkans.-(19S4). in the presence 01acroleln was misleading since
ALDH activity was assayed .i~. " the ~resence of a-mercaptcsthancl. "The
~ scenario of a 8·mercaptoethanol·acrolein adduct being a substrate for"ALDH
was th9;e,for~ .sUg~eSfed ~ -' ,, ' . -. . •
The 10 r~atlO~ of an ,acrOI~in.GSH adduC!invitro·' was fIrst suggestedbv. • -,
DeMasters 'et' ai.' (1~83) ~, Oh~~ e; al. ({98S) lunher sugg9steci -~litiout 6a'ny
: evidence that tt'le a~;Olel,n'GSH' addu~ ,w~s'metabOllZet!"to the co~e~po~ding' . ",
acldby ALDH prese~t In hepatocy1es',Ourresu lts'with rat liver S.9showed that
acrcleln inhr~ited A~OH, .~etiVitY . However, acroleln was found to ~e ~ gO.Od-
,54 . ,
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substrate for AlOH when added to the ~9 fraction It G~H was also added.
Therefore it Is possible that in ihe cell. acrolein reacts rapidly with GSH.forming
an acroleln."GSHadduct which is then furthe r. oxidized to the non-toxic acry lic
acid form by ~DH and ~AO+. In~ibitlon of A.LDH by cyanamide and disulfiram
would prs'! ent the oxldall~:m 01 the acroJein-GSH adduct which may be toxic to
the cell. However, it is more likely that GSH' acts by protect ing ALOH from
Inacti vation by acrolein. I,:,hibition of ALDH by cYanamide and d isulfi ram would
then Increase acrolein toxicity by inhibiting its removal by ALDH.
EarlIer SIUdl~~ by Badr at ~l. . (1'986) .shOo(l~ that .toxic doses of ally1
.alcohol edmlnlstered to perJused rat liver ' cau se lipid perox lda tion and ,liver
~ecroSls which could be prevented If the uver was tr~ated with eitheL
antl~xldants or the i ron~l rappl ng .agent desferrioicamlne prior to allyl alcohol
. Infusion. UP~d pero~ I.~~lIon · was t~e ~efor, suggested i~ cont ri~ute to the allyl
alcohol-Induced necrosis. Resuhs fran/thiS.study with Isolated hepatocytes .
. found ~11Y1 alcohol toxicitYto be mostt p~vented by ihe ~n~oxldants. B~A- and
• lazaroletU-74500A or the Iron ch~~at.or deSfe rriO~~mine: qpid_pero.xidatio.n
under these conditions was totally inhiblt8d. -Incubation of hepatocytes with
. , " . .
acrolein InsteBet of anyi alcohol also caused llpld peroxi~tion that was'Inhibited .
. if either. ~ntloxl~~~ts 'or desterricxamlne was 1~c1Ud~d. In the ln~~fe. .
Cytoroxlcity if!this case however, was only delayed. .
Th~ -xanthine oxidase Inhibitor ~l1opu ri nO I pr,eveRted lipid percxldatlcn
and liver necrosis In liverSperfused ~th allyl alcohol (Badr et at , 1986). '"As it
result, It was concluded that lipid peroXldation m(..y hav~ been lnlttated by
• I I .. •
superoxlde .anlon radicals generated by xanthine oxidase. The latter may be'
for~ed from xanthin~ dehYdrogen.a~~ ·as ·8 result of Increased cyto;olic Ca2+
. a~ivatlng a Ca2+ depende'nt protease _(~~O'rd , 1985). The ' add itlO~ of ' .
-, allopurin~1 . to' hepat'oc:ytes treated ' wllh allyl alco~o l a~o In'hibited , lipid
, . i. ," . ":,
~ .
s
~ .~ ~ . ~ '. 't.., ,; , . :.,. . ,
I\
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""- percxtc altcn and prevented or delayed toxicity . However, acrclet n Induced lipid
. pero xidat lon and cytotox ICity tn hepetccytes was .not ettectec by al10purlriot.
This sugge~ts that xanthine oxidase Is net responSlbl1 lq r t,he!I.pld percxtdaucn.
Further 1nvestigatron revealed that DMS O (the sctvent ncr many used to dlssolve
ancpurtncj] readily lri'a,ctlv ates alc ohol d ehydrOgenase? The alcohol
oenyd roqenase l nh~jtor 4-m ethylp yrazole also prevented allyl alco hol-
induced hepatocyte cytotoxicity (Ohno at at . 1985). TherelQre. the prcte cnve
. effect Qf aiiopurinoi against hepato toxicity Induced by {lllyl alcoho l cou ld bedue
to an Inhibition of .Aott~cllvity by the DMSO ~sed to dissolve allopurinol. The
fa~ thai DMSO\ a t)ydroxyl radIcal scavenger, did not prevent aCloleln Induced
cytotoxicit~ and lipId percxtcattcrrf n nepatccyteeelec suggests that hYdrO~
. ,
radIcals are not involved in mediating acrolein catalysed Upld peroxldation .
Incuba~ion of Isol.ated-hepalocyteswith a~olern (250 ~M) for 10 minutes
followed by washlCg and resuspendlon 01 the cells In fresh x rebs-Heneeleft
buffer. did- not aUect the onset 01cell death as compared to acrolein -"ue'a.ted
" unwash ed cells. However, dith lothrel tol (2 l"!1M) added ,after the hepatocytes
. h~d been washed, prevented . seil .~eath ,· This suggests tha! _ d~thlothre lto r
penetrated the hepat~cyte membranes and reversed acroler~.lnduc.~d damage.
Th~t other sulfhydryl agents ware unsuccessful at preventing cytotoxicity may
be exptalned bY·th.elr lower lipid so r~b1l1 iy and much lower abil ity 10 penetrate
. the cell membrane.
Incu'bat.lon ·of hepato~es with 'a
r
variety of toxic agen ts produces a
sustained' increase In cytoso llc Ca2+ concentra tion (Orrenlus and Nic otera,
~987). This event 'prec~~s the ~~p;arance~f ·~~~ace blebs and the ross of..cell
v!abill ty and · s~ems. t~ be a critical event In the development of to xicity.
Amo~gst several ~echanlsn;s In,malntalnlng Ca2; ho~e06taslS in the cell (see
chapter 1, 1.3), mitochondria appear to playa major role In regulating cellular
" .
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Ca2+ levels , since they possess specific routes for both uptake from and release
Into1lfl e cytosol (Carafall, 1967;~hraer at at., 1973).
Acrolelnaddltton to Isolated rat liver mrtocbcncne resulted in the COliapse~"'~ "'J---:­
01 the transmembrane ~tenllal and an Immediate release of Ca2+ from the
mitochondr ia Into the surround ing medium . Previously, mitochondrial Ca2+
.../ release I.nduced by various xenoblotlcs has bee':!.v'inked 10 the oxidation and •
hydrolysis of Intramilachondriat ~AD(P)H with resultant AD? r1bosylatlon otthe
Inner ~embrane (Frel a at al., 1985). However, mltochon..drlal Ca2+ release by
ecrotetn Is unusual In that it di~ not cause oxidation or deptetlcn of NAD(P)H In
the mitochondria . Depleting the mitochondria l GSH with ethacrynlc acid or
InactivatIon of ALDH with cyanamide"'"also decreased the retention time of the
sequestered ceae In acrolein treated mitochondria
•Addition of dithiothreitol to the mitoChond~a seem·s to reve~se the damage
. . /'" . . .
caused by acrolein ~~thout restoring G$ H levels .t:e~ wh~n ad~e~ aft~r a 5,
minute.. period to maximize the acrolein modification of the mitochondri a. This
'.. ,.
p'eriod of time was sufficient.for acroleIn to cause ~ isruPtlon in the ~egu lation of
mItochondria l Ca2+ fluxes as C~+ r~lease occurred.In less than 1 minute upon
addi tion of 250 ~M. eererein- to Ca2+ loaded mltocb cndrta . aSH and
N-acetylcysteine · were .unable to .reV'l:l rse. 'acrolein-Induced dam age to.
mitochondri a. presumably because of their lower reactivity and inability to
, J
penetrate the Inner membrene .. Allyl alcohol did. not release Ca2+ trcm -
rnttcchondrta presumably because of alcohol dehydrog~nas9 activity. is 'absent.
ADH has been shown to be lo~ted ln~the cytosotip fri;et.l~n (Cornell , 1983).
In conclusion, a~roleln Is a highly rea~fve molecule which ~epletes GSH .
• ' and protein thlols without GSSG formatIon In Isolated hep~tocytes : Depletion
c.-dtq.Sli.by...other toxins has been as'sodatedWith the elexa!fonr'cytcscjc Ca2+ .
'(B~ 1I0mo "" Orrenlus. 1985) and the aetlvatl~n OI.I~lr•.C.lluli~ ~rot.a••s ""
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phosph olipases asso ciated with cell death. Ac rolein was also found to Impair
the ability 01 the mit ochondr ia to re(alo Ca2+ and could, therefore . disrupt
cellular calcium homeostasis. An increase In C~OllC tree C82+ levels h~S
~eeh-associated wlth the converflon 01phos phoryl ase b.to phosphoryla se a
~hiCh catal ys es the breakdown 01 glycogen Into glucose (Exlon, 1982).
Incre ase In phosphorylase .il activity and glycogen breakdown have been
reported in acrole in treateJ hepetccy tes (Ku and Ben nlngs, " 986) and In allyl
alcohol perfu sed liver (Belinksy at et., 1984) respective ly.
The rev ersal of acrolein Induced mitoch ondrial damage by on may be
due to restorat ion Ofivi lSI SUlf~ryl groups on the Ca2+ transporting meC~8nlsm
which enabl es the mitochond ria to regul ate cell ular Ca2 + hcmac etes!e.
~rolaln treatment ofhepatocytes ma y also inact ivate t~lol groulPson b~th the
plasma and endoplasm ic retic ular ca2+~~TPase . pumps . Thlol groups In both
these pumpsmay be essenttaltor their activIty. ~lthlothreltol also .protectec(
agaInst acro lein Induced cyt ctoxlclty In -hepatocytes alter prelncuba1lng, the
CEm S ' w~th a~roleln:. Aero,leln has etec been sho~n ttl cause cytochr~me, P·450
destruction a rk Its convers ion to cytochrome P-420 (Patel et al., -1980).
~elease Of' Iro~ from intracellu lar hemoproteine as ,~ result .ot modificat ion bY '
acro lein c~ulq Initiate lipid pero~l~atlon e. g. ttWough a H~ber.WeISS type of
react ion (Haber and Weiss, 1934) , and could explain the tnt ubltlcn of lipid
peroxldatlon and the delay In acrolein ,Induc ed hepatocyte , cytotox Icity by
antio xidants ~nd deeterrtcxamtne. Up ld percxldettoncan also result term th~
.autooxlc!atlon of ~crolal~ ~ ,A carbO'nYI I ,per~xy radlc~l , forn~ed " during the
eutoxldancrl has been suggested to .Initiate ' lipid peroxldatl?n. (O'Br ien..at ,
~I. , 1 98~) . Hence lipid peroxldatlo~ , may ptaya role In acro~aln-Indu~ed ,
cytot oxicity. 'T his role seems just one of .eeveral toxic pathways since the
inhibiti on , of acrolein-Induced lipid pero xipatlon stili results In ,ce l ~.' death ; "
. l'
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ThS!SfOre .lhese resu}S sugges1 th"at there are two mechantems of cytotoxicity
Induced by acr~ln. One Involves jipid peroxldallon and the other is a slower
mechanism InVOIVJ~g alkylation of essenttat tnlo ls in enzymes and membrane
proteins.
-.:.}
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CHAp,TER4
'AZQStudy
I
4. 1 INTRODUCTION
Quinone-co nlaining antitumor agents have been shown to be aetlva~ed to
their free radica l species by a number of processes Including microsomes B"nd
. . .
NADPH-eytot:hrom~ P.450·~eduetase (Bach~r at at., t9 78). f,at,lI ver nuclel
. (Bachul et al.; 1982), xanthineoxidase(Pan at at , ,1980) and Erlich esclteecells
(Sato at at, 1977). The .formation of tree radical species maybe deleteriousto .
. : " I . . <--
the ceu., One POSSibl~ mechanlS?1would be via ~lr8et blndl~g of that part icular
. • I ,
free radical intermediate to vital macromolecules (Temazat at , 1974). Another .
. ' ", : ,-::" ", - . , ' . .
possible mechanism Includes the gen'eration of reactive oxygen species.
Reduced o~gen d9r1vatl~es subh as SUP8~xrde anion (0 2-) and hYd~ogen
parox~e (H20 2) have been Im~n·~ted In centoxicity. Straka and Farber (1985) .
. . . i " .
showed that H202 can cause I rr~~e~lb[e cell InJury In cultured rat hepatocytes.
. Other in~_estlgat~rs . using freshly; Isolated rat hepatocytes, have demonstrated
that redox cycling Compounds such as menadioneglv! ri_se to large amounts ot
ol reSU lting I.n -GSH depletion; increase In ~OSOliC ',ca2+ ' a~ celi death
(Bellomo an~ Orrenlus, 19a5).
In the present study, theab~1ity_of the quinone anticancer drug dla~lquone
, (AZQ) to u~tlerQo Intra~9 l1ular , redox cycling,the;sby generatIng reactiveo>lygen
species ha~ ·been Investigated. Ls,ng isolated rat hepatocytee.ae the la;~ei
. ., ' . j ' .
system,
AZQ. [2 ,5.dl~lrldlnyl.3.6-b s{carboethoxyam!nO)-1,4.benzoqulnone} Is a
synthetic fi pl~ SOlUble·.antitumor rug WhJC~ ~~~ ratIonally designed 10cross
. ... ;.. -; ~. ' .: .,
. '. 1 , ~ .
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t, Opod-braln barrler for the treatment of the central ne~s system tumors
(Scho\d-erar:?'49 s41. The two azlridine groups provide bifunctional alkylation
while the carbcethcsy-emlnc groups ar~ extrem ely ' lipophilic allowing the
C?mpe,und to cross the blood-brain barrier. Phase 11 trials show that AZO has
promising cUnlca l activi ty ~gai~st brain tumors (Curt at aI., 198~) 'and
lymphomas (Case et et, 1973) and is the only effective agent agai~st L1210 .
murln·s leukemia cells (D~ scoTI et ~I. , 1979). Prec~ n ical ·tox lcologic studies In
mice, dogs and monk,~s have reported the major toxicity 01AZO to be In the
gastrointestinal , he.~alopoatI9 a~d lymphatic systems . Milder toxicity was also'
noted In the respiratorY, hepetlc, n ervous and renal systems. Phase I trials
'revealed bone marrow ' ;OX ICh~' arid p~lIe~t! develop~d s,evere '· leuk~p8nl~ and
thrombocytopenia (Hacker at at; 1982)
The mechanlsm by which AZO'acts Is S,~ilI u"c;lear. AZOhas bee;n shown '
to be reduced .to . Its treasemtqumcne radical .anlcn by several cell lines - ~
" (Gulle rr~z et 81., 1985), by rat liver mi~rosomes anci NAoPH-cytochro~e ~
red~ase (Gutierrez et aI., 1982). Under aQrO~ic COndjtlo~s th~ semiquino ~e
ra:~IC81 ~~th~~eticai~ aUl00-Xi~lze to ~the paren'\ompound 'fo r~ i~g O2: :
which can iead to cell toxld ty (Fridovich, 1976)• . In support of free radical
formation, Gutierrez et ~ 1. (1986) showed that AZO underaerobic ~nditions did
· cau.se DNA single stra~~ b~e~ks. . On ,the oth~~ hand, AzO has al;o been
~uggeste~ tc ect as 8 bifunctional rsdu~tive:' alkytating agent" (Massoba et at.
1985). These authors proposed that hyc;trogen bonding of 'the ' hydr6qul~one'
hydroxY-group to 'the adjaCent.azlrldlne nlt!'Ogeli ';' ay faCil ltate .ihe~penin·~' ·
· the azIrfd~ne 'rfng lead,ln~to the for~atlon of the azlridlnlu!" ten, a carbonium Jon
· and '~n ~1~latlng sP~cles . AlO was. reported to I~duce ~.NA lnt~,rs.t~8:d
'. cross·Unking In nuclei and ~OI0l(lcIty ~s been correl[at.ed wlth the degre~ . of
't
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DNA cross-linking (Szmiglef o at at:. 1984), Figure 4.1 Illustrates these two
possible me~ha{lsms. , .
In the faltowlng stud ies, the effects of AZQ on cell ular ~SH levels ,
mitochondrial Ca2+ homeostasis and the invo lvement 01H20 2 In AlQ-lnduced
toxicity was ;nVeSI[gated In isolated fat hapatocytas. · . . )
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Figure 4.1 Possible mechanismsof Aza inauced cytotoxicity
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4.2 RESULTS
4. 2. 1 Hepatocyte Study
4. 2. 1. 1 Effects' of AZQ on the viability of Isolated rat hepatocytes
, , -
.• Incubation -of isolated hep atccytes with-SOO p.M "AZa -reSUlteet1n the
appearance of surface blebs withIn 30 minutes and loss of cell vlabillty at the
. ~ /
end of ,4 hour Incubation period as assessed by_trypanblue penetratlon (table
4.1), The decrease in cell viability obta!ned with 5~0 Il-MAZO was gradual~Ith
4~% cell death o~rring at 2 'hours of lncubatlon. 'A lower dose of 200 p.M Ala
. , " , , . ', I , .
did not cause a slgnlficant (p>O.1) Increase In heRatocyte cytotoxlclty (table 4.1)"
I . • _
Addi\!On of the sulfhydryl agent dithlothreitol (DTT) 'at 1 hour after lncubatlcn
with 500 i-tM~Q treated hepatocytas resul1edIn a delay of cY:totoxlClty at the'2 '
hl?u'r periOd of Incubatlon .Itable ';:1'). However. If the 'addition of OTT was
delayed for 90 minutes. hepatocyte cytotoxicity caused by 50.0 J.l~ AZa was
unaltered.
4. 2. 1. 2 Induction 'o f ())(ygen uptake by AZQ
. . \/ <
The addjtlo~of AZQ ~t concentrations as low ~s 1b J.lM to Isolated rat liver
microsomal prepa~tlons 'stimulated O2 consurrcncnm the presence 01NAoPH
(table 4:2). lncreasin.g '{h~ AlQ con~entration to 100 J.lMreached a saturatlO~'
(' " " . '
point in terms o~ 0 21co:~ sumPtlO~. -- AS, shown In table. ~.2, AlQ was also very
effective at .stimulatlng·,respiration 'of Intact .hepatccytee In the presence 01
cyanlde, whtch was added to Inhibit -0 2 uPt~~e due to,'mitochondrial,re6Plratl~n .
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Table 4.1 ' AlQ c~otoxlC lty in Isolated rat hepetccytes
. CYtotoxicity (% trypan blue uptake)
Treament (time) 60' 120' 240'
ccntrorceI15 -- 13±2 16±3 20±3
+ Ala (500~M) 20±3 . 46±6 100
+Ala (200~M) 15±3 19±3 24±4
+Ala (IOOJlM) 14±2 lat3 22±4
+ AZa(500~M). + on 60 min 19±3 28±4 100
+ AZQ (500~M) + on 90 min 19±3 SO±S 100
- . ' '". .
..Hepatocytes '(106 cs'lls/ml) were preincubated at 37°C in
Krebs-Henseleit buffer pH 7.4, contain ing Hepes (12.5 mM): with
v~rylng concentrations of AZQ~ 'OTT (1mM) was 'added al60 and 90
minutes af ter "addit ion of SOOIJ.M AZa , w~.ere indicated: Cell
,.vIability at- 60, 120 ' and "240 minu tes was determined as des cribed in
.'Met'1ods. Three experiments were carried out. Values are meQrs ±
standar.d er ror. .
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Table 4.2 AZQ-medlBte d oxyg en activation with liver microsome"
Isolated hepatocytes an d ascorbate.
Addition Buffer Microsomal Hepatocyte
02 uptake O2Uptake 02 Uptake
(nm oUmin) (nmoVmln/mg) (nm ol/mln / l0 E! cells )
None 0.03 0.01 8.17±1~ 1,33 ± 0.48
AZQ(5"M) O.03 ± . , 13.32 ± ' 1.35 5.16 ±O.92
AZQ(l~"M) 0.03 ±0.01 17,71 ± 1.92 9.12 ± 1.50
AZQ (50"M) M3±0.01 28.63 ± 3.49 27.24 ± 3.15
AZQ (100"M) 0.O3 ±O.Ol 2?34 ± 3.52 8~22 ± 7.54
AZQ(5"M) ' 58 .5 ±7.55 n.d. 77 ,53± 7.31"
+ascorbate
AZQ(10"M) 102±'13.45 n.d. 1 42.12±15,32
+ ascorbate"
Ascorbate O.O5±O.O1 n.d. O.O7±O.O2
'He patoc yteS" <106 cells /ml)" were preincuba ted at 37~c' in
Krebs-Henseleit buffer pH 7.4, containilig Hepes (12:5 -mM) wil.h varying
concentrations of AZQ ± 2,5 mMascorbateas indicated. MfcrosomasIsolated
from rat IIV.er wer.•. incubated (.1mg/mJ) InO'tMTrIS-H.C,l,_ pH 7.4, 5.0mMKCI
buffer containing0.2 mM NAD(P)H with va ing concentrations of AZa ± 1.0
mM ascorbate. Oxygen uptake was mea red using a Clarke electrode as
describedIn Methods. Three separateexperimentswere car ried out. Value~
are means·± standarderror.
..' .. , .' .;.
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Therate (II <?2 uptake Increased In a dOSe-d~pend~manner. l nl~~UetiOn of
2.5 mM ascorbate. a reducing agent . to AZa If! bu ffer caused extensive
consumption of ~ presumab~ asa resut of a _oneelectron reduction of Alato
an auto oxldizab le semiquinone (table 4.2). Add ition of ca talase near the end'"
. the rea ction 'released stoichio metric amounts 0.' oxygen. .Thi ~ sugg ests tha t '
Ala undergoes futile redox cycling produc;ing 02~ and re sulI.ing in HzOz
tormation. Conlrol lncub.tiO~s . which received only the DMSO vehtcle d!d.{'ot . , .
show any IncreaseIn oxygen upUlke.
4. 2. , 1. 3 Effects 01 AZQ on GSH/GSSG levels In Isolated rat
hep8tocy~ .
As shown In figu re 4.2, .(A ),r-onset of ~Olox ic?ty lndu.c ed by AZa was
preceeded by a dose-dependent decrease In soluble thJols. Tot al depletion of .
. . . - .
GSH o ccurred only with. a: toxic dose of Ala (500~M) after apProximat ely 90
minute s of IncubatIon. Lowe' nontoxic concentrat!ons of AZa also caused a
gradua~ disappearance of GSH • but a~ slower rate and never to
. .
completion. A correspo ndingand nea rly'stoichiometric increase inGSSG was
also ~bs~rved with all Ala concentrations (fig 4.2. B), thus explain.ing the
dlsappearanc,e' 01GSH as an oxidation·ofGSH.
-,
4. 2. 1. 4 Ett.ct of catalase Inhlblton on A~Q.lndu~e 'd h8P8t~cyte
cytotoxicity.
\ H202 Is thought to be to xic (Frid·ovltch. 1 97~) .a nd IS. con verted 10..H20
. e lt~9r by 08181&:59,. a ssociated with the pe roxisomes, or by glu tathione
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FIgure 4. 2 GSHdeplel iOh(A) and GSSG formation (Bl induced by AZO In
isolat ed hepatocytes.
r
Hepatocyte s (106 cellSlml) were incubated at 37"9 in Krebs -Henseleit
b uffer pH 7.4. co ntaining Hepea (12 .5 mM ), with varying conce nt ratio ns of Ala.
Where indteated . hepatocyt es were preineubaled with sodiu m azide (4 mM) lor
5 minutes prior 10 Ala additio n. At various Urnes, 0.8 ~I aliquof1 01cell
su spens ions were removed and total GS H and GSSG levels wer e dete rmined
by HPLC analysIs, 8S described under Methods (2. 2. 2). Three separate
experiments were carried o~t. Val ues 'are m9~n$ ~ standa rd errors.
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perOxidase ~r9sent in both the mitochondrial matrix and the cytosol. Addltlo-'l,OI
4 mM azide tq hepatocytes for 5 mlnutes -results I ~ an almost CO~p~t8 . lnh ib l to~
of catalase actlvlty without 'any decrease In ceil viability (Rossi at, al.. 1988 ).
' Incubation of 100 J.lM AZQ with hepatocytes pretreated with 4 mM azldEf, caused
~ , l
a complete depletion.of GSH with a consequent ' formation 01GSSG (figs. 4.2,
A) and ,4.2. B), followed b~ ,cell death wlthln ,4 ho.urs ol lnCU~atlo.n'·(taljle 4.3)•
.. . -In o rder to Investiga te If the Increase- In oxyge.n consumption by the -,
interaction of AZQ with"ascllrbate ~9suhed In potentlatlon.ol toxicity as' a 'result 01
an increase hlothe' production of H202, hepatocytes pretreated wltl:1 aztde were
, .
incubated with AZO and ascorbate. As Illustrated In table 4.3, 'ascorbate great ly
enhanced the suscep tibility 01 azide treated hepa tocytes to AZO .
Concentr~tions of AZQ as low ,as 5 IJ.M p-roved to be ev:to10x1cto the cells II
asedrbate was present (table 4.3): Both"azlde and ascorbate were not cytotoxic
/ ' .
to the hepatocytes within 4 hours of Incubation;
Another method for obtaining hepetccytee with lower catalase activity Is
~Y pretr~ating rats with cYanamide t ~ 3 mglkg Lp.It hourpnor tC\he~atOCYle I
Isolation (D~Master, 19~6)..Catalase In t~se hepatocytes was foun.d to have
approximately 18% of t~e actlvitypresentln hepatccytes isolatep from untreated
rats. Hapatdcytes from 'cyariaml ds treated animals were much more
susceptible to AZq Induced cell death (t8ble :4.3). A ccncentratlcn of '100 ~M
AZa caused 100% cell death wlt'hln a 4 h~ur 1ncubalfon ~erlOd. AddItion' or
ascorbete (2.5 m,M) aga"l markedly . Increased the ' C~ ! I S suscep~lbilitY ·to
AZQ:lnd.uced cyto'toxlclty. , In this case, 10 J.1M AZO wee cytotoxIc to the cells
(table 4.3)• .HOW9ver, .additlon .of cata la~e (6400 U) to these ,catalase-deficient
hepatocytes protected them against the cytoto xIc effects of AZQ (10 J.1M) and'
. ascort,~I. (2.5 ~M) (1111)1. 4 .3). " ,.'
"i
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Table 4.3 Potentiation of AZQ~lrtduced cytotoxicity in
Jsolatedhepatoc.ytes by catalase Inhibito rs
\Cytoto xicity (Clio trypan plue uptake)
Treatment (time) 60' . ' 120' 240'
Control c~s ...., 13±2 . 16±3 20±3
+AZQ (10 ~M) 14:1;2 ' tS±3 22±3
+ AZQ (1OO~M) + azide 18±3 38±4 "100
+ AZQ (SI!M) -+ azld~ + 'ascorbale ~_ 22±3 78±6 100
+ azide \ 14±2 lS±; 22±4
+"azide + ascorbate lS±3 19±3 22±3
Conlrol cells 14±2 18±3 22±3
",cyanamide treated anirrlals)
+ AZQ 1100~M) 17±2 25±3 100
+AZQ(10~M) 14±2 20±3 23±4 .
+"AZQ(10IlM) + ascorbate 16±3 32±4 100
+ A~C? ( l OIl M) +ascorbate + catalase 16±3 lSt3 24±3
~.+ ascorbate 15±2 18±3 23±3
_ :1
Hepatocytes (f06 ce!ls/ml) -.from untreate~ ,rat,s a~d from ratf
treated with 13 mg(kg. cyanamide, injected l.p .: 1 hour prior to
Isolation, were In'cubated, at 37°eln Krebs.Hens~reit b,ufferpH 7.4,
" corita.lriln~i .Hepes (12.~ mM), with varying concentrat ions of AZQ.
, Azide · (4 mM), ascorbate (2.5 mM) or catalase , (6400 U) . ware
prelncubaied for 5 , minutes prior ' to AZa addition. where indicated .
. Cell 'v,labili ty· ·at 60, 120 and · 240 ,mlnul eS" wasj "determined -as
desC~lbed In Methods. Three se'p~rateexperlments 'were carried out.
V~lues'e:re means ± 'standard error. - ' ;\ . . . -
' \.1
;," ' \\ )": '<.,~.~ :'" ·;J,;'i·;:>id ..~ i.. '-·'.;)i . ' :. /"~ ':',; -~~L;', :': ::~';'~~: '~:;~I;', ~:;:~;;,{- '-/~ii,~" ~:5X '
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4. 2. 1. 5 eff.ct of AZa on ~SH recovery .after hepatotyte aSH .
oxidation by H202 I ..,
. ( - . . " :
. Adding H202 (SOO ~M) directly to h~patocytes rasults ln the rapid
" .oxidatio n of 'celltJlar GSH 10 GSsa and reduct ion baCk" te onglnal GSH levels .
' . .' . - - ' .
~thinf2 minutes (fig~ 4.3), wit~out ~y detrl,!,9,nt81! " 8et on Cellula~ viability. this
phanomene demo'nst rat9S' th~ aC1t»e rete ,Of . glutathione peroxi das e and
g,luIathione redueta.s8 .j~ !ha calabblism 01 H~02 ~nd 'ma~n ten8nce of GSH '.
lsvetsln the cell , respeetlvely. : However, ifH20 2 (SOO ~M) was added. to Aza
(200 ~M) treated hepatocytea, GSI-l.recovery atter.the InitIal depletion was
much slower (fig. 4.4). Furthermore, GSH was only restored to a level of about
30 nmoll lD.6 ce lls . repre~enlrng 'a loss of appro~imat~[y 50% GSH I ~ '; 5
minutes. H20 2' (500~~) addltlon to 300 J.lM -!\ZO treated cells further Impeded
the reco~e ry ~f G~H ~fi~ . 4.4). This sugg·ests. that glutathione. redu~ase In the
presence of Aza Is less 'eUlde", "in reducing GSSa to GS~ , A ,tunher
" i nvestig~tion Show~ "that Ala ~nlfi~~tly (P<O.01") Inhibited"rat liver cyt~so lic
". . glutattf!»ne ~edU~~S~ a~Vity (!able 4,~). R~moval 'o ~ AlO lro~ .the ~osonc
frae:tio!, by extraction with ethyl acetate however restored the glutathione
.' . ,
reductase ad ivity, This suggests that the In~ibltlon of the redue:tase by AZ9 !'
reversible'. AZa ~mproml~ed "h2patocytes were. also found t? .b e .more
. susceptible to H202 (table 4.5). Thus, although hepatocyte cytotoxIcIty did nOf
occur With 4 mM ~202 or 2
1
00 j.1M AZQ 'alone, h~~8tocyte cytotoxicity was
Induced with 200 j.1M"AZQ and 500,~M H202 tog~ther.•
I
l
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Figure 4. 3 H202"induced changes' in hepatocyte GSH/C?sSG I~ve ls .
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"H'epatocyt es' (10~ .eenJml) we'r~ incubatedat 37°C In Kreba-Hensetelt
buffer pH 7.4,contaInIng' H9p9S.'(12.S'rilvt):- H20 2 (500 J.LM) was added directly"
to the cell ,s'uspenS1Qn an.c;t totat aSH (open squares) ,and GSSG (close .
squares) lavers weredetermined by HPLC enalyslson.0.8 nil altquctsremoved
at vBl10us times as desclib9dIn Methods (2. 2. 2). -Threeseparate experiments
,were,carrtedout. Valuesaremea~s± s{and~Jderror.
\\
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FIgure 4. 4 AZa prevents GSH ecovery after H20Zo induced GSH depletion.
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H;patocytes (t OG ceilsJml) wareIncubated' at 37°C I? Krebs·Henselelt
bufforpH7.4: co~t.'nlng Hepes(12.5mM). , H202 (SOO '~M) was addoddlroctly
.t o.the calisuspension afterprelncubatlbn wlth orwltholJl 'AZa lor1 minute 8S
Indicated._ ~t ~a-rfbus limes after H2~2 addition" 0,8 ml allquots . ~ l cell
suspension wereremoved to determinelotalaSH levelsby HPLCanalysis 8S
. .described In Methods (2. 2. 2). Th~ee separate experiments were carried out.
Values.aremeans ± stand., error. . . . . \ . . . .. '. •
,
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Tabl e 4.4 Eff ect of AZQ on glutathione-reductase actJvlty of rat
liver cytosol i
.Treatment
. Glutathione R~C1a~e
. '
"v
nmol NADPH oxid is9dJminlmg I:
. ,. ' . \
"NADPH + cytosol 76.7±5. 2
• • \N~DPH <. Cyi~sol+ he (100~M) 48.9±4 .1
r .
NADPH+ cytosol + AiQ(200~M) 33.5±3 .7 ~
NADPH + cytosol" 73.4±6 . t
NAOPH+ cytosol" ...AZO(100v,M> 70.1±5 .8
Rat liver cytosol :-va,fncu.baled i~ a 1.m;cuveue'con~a1nj~~ 0.1 Mpota~jU~ ., .:
. phosphate buffer (pH 7.6). 1 mM EDTA • 0.1.mM dicoumarol, 0." mM NADPH· .
and 1 .mM GSSG at 'room temperature. GlUt8thlone·red~ctase activity was
"' assayed a~ 340 nm as described In Methods and expressed as nme.!NADPH ",, '
oxldlsedlmlntmg protein. Three separate expe riments were carried nut. Yalues
are means± 'standard error. .
I
• Cytosol was extr8~~d 3x ~th equ~t volu~s o£.eth~ i ~c9tate to remove'Ala
beloraaddltlon of NAO(P)H andGSSG10assay reductase.
' . • • ' • ,I ,\ .
".,
'~; .
t~~ .
~·~'~~.i,~J,.iici)~;;;: . ;).Jd{j.\o~.~ :. ;~:.,,~;'.;,~~%~,~, ~. ~·;.\,:~~';i~/.! :t:~;ey./~t";;'<··
· ~ . ~ .
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Table 4.5 · HzOz-lndu ced cytoto xic ity In AZQ treated
.Isolate"d hepatocytes .
Cytot~XICity (OI~ trypan blue uptake)
I 'Treatment (time) 60' 120' 240'
I
Ii
cor trol cells 13±2 16±3 20±3
·AzO(200.M) 15±3 19±3 24±4 -
• ALO (200. MI • H20 2 (500. M) 16±3 3H3 71±5
+H202 (4mM) 15±3 17±3 22±3
.~ - - - - - - - - -'-- - - - --------
Hepatocytes (106 c.ells/mJ) were preinc'uba ted at 37~C · in
Krebs-Henseleit buffer pH 7.4, conta ining Hepes ( 1 2~5 mM), with, Aza
(200 .MI ± H20 i (500 . MI .or H20 2 (4 mM) alone. Collvlabilily 'at 60,
120 and 240 minutes was determined as described in Methods. Thre.9
separa te experi ments were carrie d out. Values are means ·± standard
...... error . . ~
i
, '.
I. ",
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4. "2. 2 . Effect of AZQ on Isolated f at live r mit ochondri al Ca2..-
homeostasla
:~a was very effective at disrupting the abitityof I so~ted rriitOChondri~ to ~
ralaln ·added Ca2+.'. Addi tl~ 'O; 70 ' ~M Ala·to injt~hOndrla "resultedIn ;he
r~reas~ of Ca2+·a~d the collaps~ of ihe'transmemb~ne' ~tentJai whjC~ ~uld
c
-Figure 4. 5 Sequence of evems of ~itocho ndrial Ca2+. release (A) and
transmembrane poten tial (B)
. ~ ,
Liver mitochondria (1 mg/ml) were i~cubated - at 25°C in MSH bUfler '~H
7.4 containingrctencna(3IJ.M)-andsuccinate(5 mM). Ca2+ (50' nmol/mgj was
: then added tothe" mltochondrla'", .suspenslon end' allowed to eq~lll.brate for
approximately 5 minutes' followed by addili0n,,0I 'A20 . Concentratlons ot AZQ
added were (a) 250 "M ; (b) l00"M; (e) 70~M; and (d) none. EGTA (l mM) was
added where Indicated. Ca2-t release and transmembrane potential were
monito'red as de~bed In Methods (2. 3. 2.. and2. .3. 3. respectively).
I
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Figure 4. 6 Potentiation 01 AZC?~i nduced mttochc norta! Ca2+ release by
ascorbate
•
'Ca2+
release
1 min
t---<
Liver mitcchcndrta (1 ";I9/ml) w~re Incubated at 2S"C In ~SH buffer, pH
7.4, containing rotenone (3IlM) and succinate (5 mM). Ca2+ (50 nmollmg) was
then allowedto equilibratefor approximately5 minutes. Additions made were, ,
(a) 70~M AZQ;(b) ascorbate(1 mM)+ AZQ(70 ~M); (e)catalase(3200units) + ' .
ascorbate(I' !riM) ...AZQ(70 IlM);(e) 'ascoe ete (tmM); (t) catalase(3200 units);
and (d) nO.09'r2+ re;e~se was' monitore~as described In Methods (2 .:3~ .2) .
r: ,
. I
8 0
f.
4. 3 DISCUSSION
". 'AlQ hasbeen shown to be reduced to an autoxidizable free radical anion~
. ~y NADPH 8f.ld rat liverm~so~es (SPniglero~t al•• 1984): This may occurIn ". '
the hepatocYte as the addition ~f AzQ to h"epatocy1esI~~cya~!de .resl ~·;ant
respiration. This suggests a one-electron reduction of AZa to the active
semlqalncne, whl~h then lnteracts directly ~jth molecular oxygen, regenerating
the parent quinone. This futile redox cycling results in the continous generation
of supercxlce radicals, as a ,reSUlt of the Interactions of the semlqulnone~radical
with O2 (Palet and Wilson,·1973); The superoxide ra,dica.ls formed would then
spontaneouslyor enzymaticallydlsmutateto H202.
The hepatocyte Is walt equipped with enzymatic meCl1an~sms agal!'!sl
toxic oxygen species. ~uperoxlde dismut.ase catalyzes the reduction of .Cti." to
H20 2 both In' the cytosol andmitochond rial compartm ents ' (Fridovich. 1976).
H 20 2 Is then catabol ized .to H20 ·~e i th e~ by ~talase or by glutath ione
pero xIdase . Th~ reduction 01 H202- by .the .Iatter enzyme ' uses GSH as a
cofactor, U;'usmelabolsm 01 H20 2 as aresull ot"redox cycling can lead to GSH
. depletion and .co~SeqUently' GSSG fo~at;on. GSSG accumulatlon resutt~ In
. . . . ~ I . . .
cytctcxlc protein mixed disulfide formation and hence . necetccytes have
developed an active m~anlsm to reduce GSSG back .to GSH by.the enzyme .
glutathione reductase at the expen's~ of NAO(P)H ~ndlor 10extrude GSSG from
the cel!. - , \ '
A toxic dose of AZa caused complete GSH depletion In hepatocytes
,. '\ " which could be all accounted for by thj formatIon of GSSG. Subtoxlc doses of
, . Ala also resulted In agradual dlS8~earance of GSH but at a slower , te and ' ~~~{~:. never to completion. A slight protection ~ffOrded by OTT against AZa /lnduced~:';f::'-fu;.~f' :;~: ,.~- ;~i;= :, .j, .;;,y",.~j.::.,~,".,":,}L1.,,.../.·,;,~ ;L.!. ; · ,.~; :;)~;; :)
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. ...:. hepatocyte cytotoxldty, can be explalned.by its ability to penetratethe call and,
rapidly reduce GSSG to GSH.• On the other hand, .It may also speed up . redo x
, cycling of AZa 't~9 reby Increasing "i202 formation 'which may cancel Its
protectiveaffect,"
Ifl ,order to inyestigate the role of ~202 in AZQ '.lnduced cell toxicity an.d to ' .
estimate the contnbuticn of catalase to H20 2 rneieeotsm. expertmente were
carried out using two catalase Inhibitors"azid,9 and cyanamide. HepatocytesIn
which catalase had been Inhibited were found to be more suscept ible"to AZa
Induced cytotoxicity. GSH :-vas also found to be deple ted at a faster rate and 10
completion upon the addltlon01Az.e.
Extensive o~ygen uptake result ing in"H20 2 formation occurred when
ascorbate was added to AlQ in the absence of hepatocytes. In the presence 01
bepetccytes, the marked Increase In oxygen uptake by ascorbate was cy..enlde
resistant and did not occur In the absence ot AZa . Addition of catalase when the
, .: ,.
. .
reaction was nearly complete released oxygen indicating that H20 2'was the
product. Asoorbate ~as" also round t~ greatly Increase the'effeCtlveness of AZQ
at inducing cytoto xiclty- in catalase defic ient nspat ocyte s. Under ,these
ccndit'c ns, cytotoxicity occurred at~OO-fOld !owe~ ccnceojr atton of xzo.
Furthermore, AlQ-lnduced cytotoxicity in these catalase-dellcient cells could be
prevented by adding catalase. to the incubation medium. This .st:Jgg e~ts that
asc?rbate a.ndAla Interact' In the medium to generate'c:.:ytotoxfCccncennencne
of H20~. . .
Mitochondria have been reported to represent a quantitatively Importan!
cellula r Ca2+ store (Somylo et al., 1985). Disruption .of m,ltochondrlal Ca2+
homeosta~IS may'be detrl~ental to tlie..lcell (see Chapter~)'. conUnu~U8 red~x "
.cycllng: ofqui nones .resulting In cell~ lar .ox ld~ilve streps by the for~atJ,on 02~ ;
: ' ' < . :, , ', '
.j
\
;;,.:: '.:....:..:::. .. ...~:..-.
':c.- ..
, '
...1 .
....-'.
and 'other potentially damaging aCliveoxygen species, have been' reported to .
cause .Ca2+' r~lease ·.trom mitochondria (Moo~.e et-AI.,1986). ' This "may' bd 01
importance tor me~otoxlceiteets ot thesecompJUJnos i ~ 'lntaet cells, AZQwat . ,; f , ~ ' .
also found to lnduc~ Ca2+ release 'rom Isolated rat tivm,.mltochondria. Additton
ct ascorbate increased the efficiency of A~a. to cause 6~2+ release from
mitoc~,~nd ria. while fu~h~r .additio~ 0.'exogen ous catalase. de,layed Ca2~
, .reteasa...Thfs svldence -prcvlo es further support · to , the . the ory 'that .H20 :! '--
. g~n ~rated " '~?y ih'~ futile cycling .of AZa can In~uce mltoc~ond~al da~age.
How~ver'~AD(p)H A?xldatior,1 dire,etlyco'uple~ to .AZa'~eduCtio.nmay .alsO 'occu',- .
, 0 and this could lea.dto mIIOChon~r1ar"'damage as a result of NAO-': hyd~olys ls end "
consequent ADP '~bOSYlation of mitochondri'a'j' proi~ins (B;1I0mO at ~I. , '1982)., -:
H~patocYtesare ~articuiar1Y reSls~ant t~oxldatlv.e. stress, h~~ce c~mpouncTs
ca.p~b le of genir~t1ng . l nt~a~e:~ I ~ la~ H2~2. a.re .~s• .n()t.cY~toi'tc b96;a~'se of
the ca talase and glu~~hlone· percxidese-reeu• .d~fense system (see
Chapter ·I). Our results showed that addillon 'of H202'to ffm"1tepatocytescaused
.... an lmmedlate oxIdation' of aSH to GSSG ~hich was reduced b'aCk to GSH
, , ' , : , _,, - - _ .
Within. a 2 ml,:~e period.H~wever, w~en. AZa was also presen~ln the
incuba tion medium, GSH recovery following GSSG formation (as a result of
~2~~ addition) was imp~lred . ThIs ~ould be\x~ralned b~ :our ilndl~g that 'AZa
. reverslbJY- lnac1~lulath1~ne redu ctase. ~Uthermo re, hepetccytes treat'ad '
.' . : •~ With' a eubtoxlc dO~~, 'O I,~Q~re l11~h !'!lore sensI11~e' to H20;,mediated.~ <, , cytoto~ICl ly; .Thus.althoug~ hepatocyte~otoXIClt~. d\d not occur with 4 mM
:• .. .~. ~ <,H,202 orO.2 mM AZQ alone, a 10ssln 'via~lIIty dlcftesulf Whe,~,.~.5mM H20 2 and
0.2'mM AZO w?re lqcubated with hepatocytes together.
In 'ccn cluslc n. : in Isolated rat hepatccytea, AZO may' und~;'gO ',a~
~ one-electron-redccncn to th~ .se~lqU ln.;;-~e which Is imm~dlaiely mddlzed back
, ;
. -:'>",
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to ~he parent qulno!'1e"by molecular ~xygen. 1J!ISresults In a futile redox.cycle
with a constant 'productlon of cytotoxic ~202' Since AZQ is also found to
. compromise the cellular defense system by reversibly inactivating glutathione
" reductase, the cells ability to catabolize H202 Is.impaired. This may explain the
s~sceptlbltlty-of hepatocytes to AZQ·mediated oxld"allve stres~.
. ' . ' ~ .
CHAPTEaR 5
, SUMMARYand CONCLUSIONS
.' , of •
· . s.everat groups have recently carried out studies to eSla~bllSh the relative
impc;rt~nc~ of ,oxida1lye st ~.eis versus, a\kYI~~f Iritracen~lar nUCle~~_h~~~S.
particularly in themechanlstnof qulncne toxicity. Rossi e, at (1.986)compared
· a series of methyl SUbst~~~ benzoqu11l,one derivatives dllferln.9 In thalrability
to redo.x cycle and -aryl ate.:1hey 'found thal· uns~bs~ltutedb,nz.o~UJnones .
de~I~led GSH bY·,.arylatlon." whereas the ftJl~>" me~hYlated . · benzciqUlrio~e
~/:(cfur~qu lno'ne) cause~ GS~ OXI~atjon as a resu~ of a"'u;iie r~l!clase.cal~l)1sed
. redox c~clI ~g resultIng I~ : ,~~.Y~en actlvatlon. Whll~ the: un SUb~~lt~~
benzcquincnea were vs'"ri toxiC,;' durcqulnone was onl,Ytoxic If -the hepa~oetyte
defe-n~e -syst~m was c~~promJsad' by Inhibiting ~SH-;8ductasei with 'BCNU
[~ ,3.bls{2-c~loroBthy \) -1 ~nitro-;ovrea], or ,-b~- Ina~lvaling .catataee with ,. azl~e..
.Hbw~ve rtthe potential role ?f ox'idatl ve ' st ~ess In. hepatccytea with. ~n
unccmprcmlsed .defense 'systalT' remalnad unanS~Qred ,b",~ause the fully
SUb~t j tutedbenz~quino.ne was found ' to be less efflclent~at r~r:fox' cycling
·co'~p~red to unsubstltuted ·benzo~uIPo~.as.·w,h ICh co~id 'also' P~tti~tlaIlY arylate
." -.. ,
cellular nucleophll.~s.
" ,
. In a~other related stu~y by Miller et a!. (1~B6) tne.mechanls~s by which
napbthcqulnone deri vatives exert tbetr cytotoxlcity In Is"olat.ed hepalo~es.were
liw~sti;~te~~ T~~ toxIcity produced by the different naPhthOq~inone .de ~vatl~e&,
could be correlat~d' wl~ th~d~gree of.GSH depletion but , n.~ concIV6 1.on~ cOUld
.' be made,about t lie rel~t.lve. co~rlbutlon of arytatlon and oxidatlve, stress"
. lQan attempt 1'0 o~~at-" _~ better u~erslll';~jng ~~ the rel:iltlVeJmpcrtenceof
oxidative stress versus .alky;~tlon" w~ studlei~he, cytotox Ic 'mechanisms: ot' ·
.: ',. ,
.: . . .
; ,L L '
\' 1
" . \ · -· f
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acroleioand AZa . Thechoic~.of these compounds was based on their ch!.mical
structure,end r~acthll~: • .
Acrolein ls,a ,hIghly reactive elaetrophile whICh. has been report~d to
covalently bind to 'he thiols and amtne prcup s of liver macromolecule s and
~ • . ca~s. ".~ros is: The.jlecond compound; AZQ. Is a fully suQstituted .
benzoquinone w~ r<ch has b\en reporte,d)O be ~~Ie to be reduced to the
semiquinone Tadlc~1 end hydr~ulnone b~ , various callular syste~~:--rh,iS le~d~
to alkylation a~ a result of the opening of the ~lridin9 ;~ng. -C~-otox icity 'h~s
bee," sltr ibuted to- DNA alkylat ion and . strand ~reakage.'· .However.the ·
se~'I~utnone _~ad r~a.1 alSO, autcxldlses ~o that ,~xtd~t rve .~t r~ss Is \~eor'et~aliy
- . .- " . . " " ' -. ' .- \ .
~OSSlble Wlt:hAlQ but not ,wltha~rOI!3I~. ,A ~OI"!lP~risOn , .O,f t~e e,ffe~lv~ness, of
acrolein and AlQ at causing hepatocyte·toxlclty. showed that acrolein was the
more potent o'f'~ two ~gents, causln~raPld GS~;p'elioJrand c~toto'xIClty
, , ' , . r '
even at lew.levels. In contrast, Ja.Q etc notcause anlmm~dlate ,GSH depletion
but rlilth.er a gradual oXld~tlon of GSH to GSSG'ln a tl~9 and do~e~d~pend~nt
..... ' . . . .. , ' '. \ .,'
, manner, .Hepat~~e ~SH .0Xld~~ : a.~d ,CytotOXI,CI!y ""?" ~y AZf were
markedly enhanced bylnactlvatlcn of "catalase, This suggest~ that bot,h .\"ere
were caused'bY:H20~ format~~n p~uced f~m r~d~x ~Cflng , :~e ability 'ofA~Q\
jc redox cycle was co.nflr:med·by showing that AZQ Induced cyal'!lde resistant ,
" respi~tlon i'n ' isolated" h8patoeYies and In mtcrcscmes with N~DPH, " -e. ,
H~patocytes ~ere f~und ,to be partlcula;ly resIstant to , oxldat ly~ str~ss .
bec~use , of their enZY~~tIC c~,~!~lar defense system , Wh l~.h · can ' !1eutralii e
rea~lve 9~y~e~ ~!e~~~: . ~us, .the add,lt,lOnof H.~~~ directly)o the,cells did n?~'"' ,' •
result In cytotoxicity as determined by the trypan blue exclusiontest. The ability .
of AlQ to .lndLJc.e ·cYt~io xlClty ln~at~cyt.e~:~s._a..res~ ~ of OXldai!v~-stf~S~ '~UId-~'~ '
there fore be explained by, ,1he ' 11~dlng th'at·.AzQ .atsc rev~r~lblY ' i~aetivat,~,s \
~" " ".
t ,:-" :" , (-;
"' . :' .
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GSH·reduetase. thereb1cQmpromising the cell In its ablUtyto proleet'ltsel.l lrol"f'lro
the ' toxic effects o! ' ~xldant s~e~~·s:, · Thl~ was . demonstr~t~~'.'~y ~ . d;r~~~. :: ·
approach where the enI>:meactivitywas meas~red In;the presence9fab~el'\Ce ,
of AzO and also by a.'newly rationali~ed fndirect appro~ch. ,~re ~he recovery'·:
of cellular G~H in iso lated hepalocytes after H202 tre·atmeni was measured,
Addition 0;H202 ~IO h'ep3i~es resulted In t~e 'ImlT'lediate ~Xj~tio~'Of GS'H to '
, GS~G iOl.'OWed br 'a rapid ~9d~~0~ ot ·GSSG ~~~ to 'GSHW;thl~ ~:~lnu;~s .'
, asa result ~f g lutathlone~rediJctase 'ececn. Th8r~COv~ry' of ' GSH should '
theret.ore 'be dra~~tlCaIl Y effected If, t~e comp9und ,In, Qu·es,tlon ' l ri~6t;~ates '
g'lutathion:e.r~due:ta~e. , Th ls ,was,~,?und, to 'be t~e ~se ";lth .Ai.~ , ': <,.-"':: , '-.~, ';,\." :',.
Fro~ t~e Jesuits obtai ~ed inthi~ ~iUdy. oxid~tl~~ stre~S~lnd'uced tO~ICI~Y ' ­
wasfound"'to be dependent o~ tWofactors: 0) the effic'e~0'"th, i:Om~ou'n'd\~ .
. redox cyclt:landh~nce ' p~oduce ~202' ~nd ·(II) ~h8 a~IJt:,;..ci~ ~he ' ~l!1PO'und 10~' '.I
compr~mise the 'ce'lIular 'd; fense systeni ~ In the ~a$~ of AZO: h~p.aiOeYte
, " , " " " ' " . " ," ' .' " "" ' 1 '
cytotoxicity could be increased twenty fold by compromising the .cell ·with azide .1
. . thenilb~ lnactivating .catalase.~r COlJld be ,lnereas'id·100 f~kt--b)t_further-addltl~rr.
'. I ' . .. . . ' . . , . .
of ascorbate,"increaSirlg redox cycling, -,
In contrast. the mechanism of acrolein·lnduced .cytotoili:ity ~as found to'
~ d·ependent 6n G'S~ .~eP leilon; ~us ~OIOXJcltY-:;~~sue~,. once asHw~s·
: depiet9 d: ~otoxlclty has I8rgely been , attrlbute~ 1~lkyiatlon. Howe~er, t~o :.
laborat~,~9S' have attributed-allyi alCohol lflduced Jiver' ne~s;s In ~vo and In
perfused rat lJ;e~ 'to ~crole lri ~~iaied lipid perox ldatro~ . One·~f'the pat~WaY8
pro~se,d for t~ls·prop~g~lio~ \oi Iipl~ ~eroxldatlon I~ th~,:)riteraetlo~ of Fe2+,
' . t re l~as~~ as a reSul,t 01~,valent · ~Ind ~n~ " acroleln to heme.protelne , .Wlth
reactive oxygen species 'produced 'by the InductIon 01 xanthine cxldaee .
' ,. Evldence ·io·r~hi~: ' hYpothe'sfs sta~s from thep;~~e~lo·n o;·a"Y I.- ,alcohOI~lndUCed
. : "'--. . ' .-, ..
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I~ dam.age by al1oPUrj~~•.defif~rripX.~~i1!e. "and antj~_~anIS. ReS~fro~
this study also confirm that lip id -p'eroxldation . occurs In acrolein I reat~d
he~~tocytes; . Howe~9r:- ;ipidP~'rc;Xid~~n was concluded 'to be: ~nly one of-
. . · '~Yo ral · ;ath';'aySl oading to 10~1~ f~1I0~ng Ih~' add;;lon of acroteln 10
· ~~·p.ltoeYte;· ~I~~e both aritlOXld~~t~ ..;Od tleSfeni Ox~mln,e could sueCe~fu lly
. : e;l~n~~e Pp,ld peroxidatk>~ a~d d~ lay cytotoxicity-'but cell 'death e~entuallY
". f •. " , .. . . . . \. .
" ' .~OCCU~ed: ~~~hl~~ o~~~~,~"" ~lSo .fOU.hd :not.10~ntribule 10the i~uct_ion of ".
" . 1 1 1l~d peroxldatlon·. sInce allopurlnol -did not ,inhibit · acroleIn induced lipid
. .: i . pe r~Xldat f~~ . R8~U!t~ o(other Investigators ShOW;ng th~t allo~~nnOI protected
':.- :",- ~:~7~',~1 ~Y I 'alCd h~ I.~!~,d~~~~, ! ~pId peroxldal l,~n and ~tOI~XI~lty ; as atlribu~e,d to .the .-
i;, ' .. I " .: :apillty 01 DMSO' ·,the. ,sOtV"ent used to dissolve,all.opurlnol, to Inactivate'alcohoi
," ' -: de~YdrOg~~'a~e:"; . ·; .: . ' . . '
.. . . .,.. . ', ,: "" " . , , " " . ' . " .
~'~,:......' ' , ' , Despite,the difference In the mechanIsm 01toxicity between these two
" '~' . '~'....: ~ger;ts , .th~i. w~r~'both' ~bl~' to ~isruPt mitOChO~r1at Ca2+.ho~eostasis , Whirst
"/" -", '''~Ai'a ' ;e leas''es :'c~~; trom ~Itochcii'ldria as' a result of H20lfo~ati~n 'in the
·:-hep: iciC)1e:·c a2,. disruption by acrolein was ~nus~al because Ca2• re.l.ease
. :~~e~ wit" olJl subsequent .NADPH· OXldatl~n . Thes~' results .support ", .
S4ggest lons made' by earner InvestIgators that ' both alkylation and oxidative .."
, , ~ ~i ress.lnduced · cytotoXlclt~ may be' medIated th r~ug h a ' com~on 'pathw~y ' ~" ;" ,t'
. ;nVOM,~g ~the disRJptlon ~f Ca2~ hcmecstasla.~ .
4 '." .
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